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OK"d for six more years 
By J M1gu e1 Vidal 
AYion S1<1fl Reporter 
l'hc 1\11,•r:aft l·nl(mttrm1 TC\:hnulou proiram 
1rct1•cJ rc·a,·;;1cd11:a11on fo1 i i\ yc:i.r. llom 1he ""· 
crcdi1:111ion Uo;mJ for En,iinn.-11111 :ind fn:hnolog) 
IAllEl'J 1;1•1 "'crl . Ur. Walter I' X h1mmcl. dtpafl· 
mcn1.;h:iiln1anof1htEn11r.ttrin1 dtJ1'lllmcn1 lollld 
"'" t h:i•·c bttn 1r:an1('(t 1h1tt )'Uno! :a..:crtdu:uion 
"'llhou1 an: •1ur.1ion·,. Jnd tht other 1hrtt )tao 
upon 4."omp!rt1<.n of 11 rro.-rci• rcpou." 
E RAU"\ A• ·r1 ro11 ... n-: ha\ OC'\ t f lo•l lllC\' f cJiu. 
11on from A lll:T Sn )'U • lllJCO. !ht rro11am ct111· 
""('(j of :a mar11:aii.- u i ''"U ,car~ ul En11m:"C"11n,: 
TC\:hnolo1y 1111J 1111.•• )eau o f ~l:11nrcn.m.·t 
TC'l:hnolou·. f'hc :a.;,1td11:n 1on board rC'i.ju11n.l rhr 
u•u•er\11)' 10 ..crar:are 1hc\C' , .. ., pro11::im• ::imJ ro 
dt•tlop :a nc .. and mo1r :id•an.-nJ tn111nttrin11 r 1•)· 
,ram. l 'ht un1\to11y d 11J rhh \IK'et \\ rully.aml 1nc 
rr1111111m .. ;a, 1t-att1tdi1<d at thh umc. 
The 1t•"l.·1N11•110n lor l lK" nc .. ·ly lo1mnJ A11(1;r ll 
En1iltC'C'1'in1 l « hnolosr '"~ thtn pla.."C'd in • , how. 
(':IUM' M•IU\. '"'hkh j, ron1ldncd weal.er 1han put· 
' '"!! the l"fOJram on rm ibuion, until ht unl\·n 1y 
• \'!I .1 .... ,1,1 " ' ' • • 




OK'd for six more years 
By J. Miguel Vld•I 
Avlon Sl•fl A9portor 
Tbt Alrcraf1 Entinterins Trchnol<>sy Pfc>sram 
rtttivtd rt-acatdi1• 1k>n ror Nil yn11 rrom 1ht At· 
crcdi111ion Board ror Enainttfins and T«hnolot:Y 
(ABET)lasw Wttk. Dr. Walin P. Xhlmmd, ckp;itt· 
mtnt cluiltman o r tW1Enajntttdll cStp.nmmt ~id 
.... , h•ve bttn 1ran1ed lhrtt )'Un or ICCttdhatlon 
without any qundom. and lht 01htt 1hrtt )TUI. 
upon compk11on.of a PfOI"" rq»ri." 
ERAU'• ACET ptotram tw nt\'C't' tote acaedlll· 
1lon from ABET. Si• )'C'91• qo, 1ht Pfottam con· 
slutd or • m11riqt o r lll'O yean of En1lntttln1 
T«hnolo11 and 1.-0 YtUI or Malnm1an" 
T«hnoloay. The •medit•lM>n bolird rtqulrcd tht 
uni,-usi1y co ~11e 1hnt 1•0 proa11m1 •nd 10 
<kvdop a new and more adv•nced tt11lntttin1 fll'O-
aram. The unlvenhy dtd 1hl11uccnstully, and 1ht 
proaram 111.u re-KCJcditcd 11 1hb tlmt. 
Tlte ~.. ._.,Of' .... ....,, rornted A.irr rart 
E~nttrin1 Ttthnoton was Ihm plated In• lho•· 
cHJe uatUJ, whkh b conddtrtd wntn tluin put· 
lina 1ht proaram on probatiotl, un11l 1ht unlvn1!1y 
lhowtd why ABET Utouki continue 10 accrtdh it. 
••&wntla:!y wluit 1hty uid was, you havt •pro-
bkm whh your p o1rara and.,., ... m 1i't you M> 
Iona co fitutt ii out, and we did 1u'"«ufully" 
Schimmel uld. 
To lt1 rt·a«rcdi1•:ion from ABET, tht prOJllm 
~:iut:i~! ;:~~~~ ~,1:~~1.':~ 1:"1~~~!;;a!hii~ Quietly waiting ... 
inmi of coursn, prtp&r11ion or 1M facul1y, and Although no Shullles ue llrlnu. plen ty ot wo1k 15 :i1:.'~~11~1;~:01~~a~~o~:=~I~~: :~no~:::!~~:~~·~~ 
pro11ns, prtpmtlon and pnfoimarn of iht ::::,u~e:o:~~ h~:c'::~~~1;1~~ :~~ho:~~~1~T=~~·5~~~\~ biter Processing F1cilllr tor 1ou!ln& malnte r.ancd. See ACET, p•ge 10 t::::.::::.:::::::.:..::::=::::.:_::::::::.;:.:::....;.=::.:.,;_:=.;_.;_ ____ ...;_ _________ _. 
Student ln1ur•nce R•te lncreHes 
Old ...... 
Insurance rates soon to double 
By Bill Fisher io'""' co,1.•· 
Tht l"IC''"' ••tn .. ill bt tfrC\:lht :a1 o r Sept. 2. 1986 
ar.d 111.ill 1frffi rrkt' of 1ht •;u.1d~n1 , \IUdtnl and 
\f'OU\.C', ltudnu •nd childr.:n; •utdcnt , \Jl(IU\C' and 
l)olldrtn ln\Ul.lltl('C pl•n\. Studtnti '"ho h•rl 
rrt11'1hlC'1nJ fo1 1ht r:llll u imC"lttr imuran;t r.lan 
undt 11ht tht old 1atn '"'tit alvtn 1ht option 10 •c· 
'"C'f'' "·' l\C'W ratn or dmp 1ht h1, ut1111tt 
In a tc:ln to rrt· lt&l,h·rcd 11udcnt\ from l.J;.·11 
~tllty, l>nn orStudtnl' fur f: RAU, '"Pl•intd I hat 
lht uni,·n .,ity .. m Mill le'Cl no11ht ht\I in1u1•nlY 
lllC'\ for i.tudtnu.. " Whik lht Unh·tnlty ICU IJ II 
middlt /ltCnl .,..ith th< \n\uranlY rom,..any by ;;oil«· 
1in1 1tic f'1nnlumll 1tnd f'•Mlna 1hcm or. 10 tht rom 
r any. , s,;,rc n011Mhrl1"• c<>m"C'mcrl lhM you ~l 
·\ •T1.1h""·l••h.,1.1m.ll11/Nt" 
t,unru• '<u•rtl• th, .. r 11.,i-
\\ .1tt .. r• 1•11 111 .. n .. •nn~ "' Juh 
~·1 11,.. •11.1\ c, 1J,·11ul1cJ 1 .. I' .. '' 
I'~\" .u 1hc- """" ... . 1 1hrn· i.~•I 
' "l'f'(lh<'.1.1 ... ,,,,.,,.11.! .. 1 .. nn 
r u• t-• •llli.l<'!'.• ,mJ ....... Jmth 
\\ ,1J•rr •. 1th .. ,1 .. 11,·.1,\•t>.. ,·11111 
JUl<'•l. r.•••1t>h I'• ,,., .. .,., .. n•nu. 
hl!I <'•j\Ul'IUf·•I 
'' \\ 1111.111 • lll1C . 11ll•llll• lh•ll 
•11•11 "n t i.·i.· u W.1JJk11i.,."" .1 
ll•"·J .hJllH' the •nJI.·· f'"l'UI •• 
111•11 ,.1tlt..-ht•t1wtum1m1• mrhe 
l.uc e•cmn~ ·· \\ .oh•·" .>JJcJ 
'"''''' I "'"•~. ·' •nJl c ··•l't'll 
••u 1hr l lJ111J• l lum.mr '·""'<'!• . 
w i.i 1l1c 1.,,., ·,1 ' "u ,umr 
"""'·''"Jl •·,htno<'•Jt<'li<'"lll 
, IUh, • l>.1h•• Llloh •!lllC 1•U\ .,, 
Auou•IS. 1988 
Wiid snake 
bites it big 
c;m campus 
By Donald Traor --
~n S11fl Repon1ir 
A ,n•kt wu mot •nd ll i:kJ by 
C•mpu1 St'C'urhy Chltr 13ob 
Walin\ on 1hc tvtnin& or July 
29. Tiit •n•lr, tckn1ifkd by fl'O· 
f'k •t 1hc KC'l\C' u a 1";rtt fool 
C'OPJ'IC'fhct.d, ..,-., found on nm· 
pu1 by \llJdl:nl\ •nd, ~rordin1 10 
Walter), h l\•d •hUd)' btt'n in-
jured, pm\ibly by M>mt rnn\U\K· 
lion equ1pmtn1. 
" Wuh a!I o r 1::t ror.)uuclion 
1oin1on hcrtll Riddk1hntii • 
l>KKI Chin« !ht lUh f'Opula· 
1\on .. m bC' hou!oC' huntlns in 1ht 
ta1c cvtnln1." W1ltc11 Mtdtd. 
Spi«r Lo.,.ina. • •n•llt t -'llC'll 
for1ht l-lllifu. Hum•nt 5oritty, 
rold 1hc A1·/o1t, "if you C'Of'•IC' 
Uf'On •\n.llt'"hanmarchc•·ill 
run, in:il « nnlr mikt uu1 or 
fn.r ." 1f h don 111ikt, >th lm-
f'Om1n11h•t)'ou lln.1111.· .. ha1 l ind 
o r •nallt hu blum )·ou w 1h11 
mtdiral ptUOMMI t•n pruvidt 
1htp10P1o"r uc11n1tn1 . 
.'1t.cco1din110• \n•ktinforma· 
· lion f'ublk 11lon tomrlltd by !ht 
florid. Uamc •nd Frf"h1 ... 1tr 
f'hh Co1.1miu ioa. lhtrc aft <IO 
•r«~ "' ~n•lC'\ 111 Florida and 
only si" of 1hr~ arc \'tn•••OUU•. 
Thfft arc t'"O l)'pn of \'cnomous 
\nakC"I i" florid•. The Croulid1c 
or rh •iJIC'n, anJ tht El1pidat . 
Thr Cor1:>lid1t •rt rtadily k:C'n· 
tilitd by tht f•cl•I pil\, ont 
kloc11cd brl• ·n.-n lht C')C' and 
no\1111041 C'lth \idcuf 1ht hud. 
Thc dliptkal t)'' puril •nd 
btoad, rou•hl)· v ., haptd hud 
•rt oihn idn11iryinc fta11un or 
1hi11rcur. ln..'.udrd i11 1hr fomily 
11t1htdiamondb.('k1a11ln n11kt . 
untbtakc n11\C"ln11~ ... pi11m)' u1-
1lnnakc, .-ouonmouth, I 1ht 
.. oJIPC'fhtW. 
The \cnom of lhC'\C' \na~n I) 
h•tmoto.,k, lh•t b, h dnu or' 
tht 1td blood ('t\b and 1ht v.alh 
o f1hc b!,JOd \·n !tl,or 1ht•·k1lm. 
Florida I• the w u1hnn u ttnl 
o f 1ht ,.~, oriht copJIC'fhC'ld, 
•nd, at"Cordlnf 1'> tht 1nfo1m•· 
1KlnrubllC11lon, k h ht rdl)· mort 
1han • uut occurrcnct in a ftw 
rountin. \n 11K nonh .. ·t\1 ~mio~ 
• 1111ncc1anc r • , 1 en p 1n a sho ... 
CllUIC stati11, "' "dl'li COtlllclc«d wCalior than PUI· 
llna Ille prosram on probation, unlil the university • 
ihowcd why ABET should continue l<• eccrcdit .•. 
"l!ucaclally what they said wu, you have a pro-
blem with your proaram and ,.t will aive you so 
Iona 10 flaurt ii out, and we did su<=5fully" 
Schlmmd said. . 
To aft re-..:crtdi1a1ion from ABET, the proaram 
had 10 ao lhrouaJi a lhrtt pan tvaluation. This 
t'Yalua1ion con1b1td of a rtvision 10 the proaram in Quietly waiting ... 
terms or c:ounn, prep&ra1ion or 1tic faculty, and AithOuoh no Shullles are flyinp, plenty of work Is 
proptu, pttpara1ion and performance of th~ scheduled for the orbiters at the space center. In this 
Seo ACET, page 10 recent photo, Dlscorery sits In the Vehicle Assembly 
Building minus Its engines and maneuvering sys1em 
pods. The spaceplane has since been moved to an Or-
biter Processing Faclllly for routine malnlenonce. 
Student ln1ur1nc" R•te Increases Insurance rates soon to double 
Oldl'lllln 
Student •.....•....••..•...•....•..•.••......•..........•• $47.00 per trimester 
Student, Spouae •..•...•..•.•....•.............•..• SIMI.DO per trimester 
Student, Children ..••...•••..•.........•.....•.•.. S96.00 per trimester 
Student, Spouae and Children ....•... .. S144.00 per trimester 
Opllonal Mllernlty Coverage .............. S99.00 per lrlme~ter 
New Rat•• 
Student ........................... ...................... S78.00 per trimester 
Sludent, Spouse ................................. S155.00 per trimester 
Student, Children ............................... S15S.OO per trimester · 
Student, Spouse and Children .......... S232.00 per trimester 
Optional Maternity Coverage ............ S100.00 per trimester 
B~ Bill Fisher 
tnrnrancc 111rmlums for Embr)·· Riddlr 
AC1onau1k-al Unh·r t ity s1udtn\'1 .,.,.ill lncrca.k by 62 
ptr<..-cn1 s1ar1ing 1his fa ll. Tht in\rcaM" 1, duc 10 a 
ch::angt in undcrwrilcrs ar.cr the prt>S<'nt unJerwrhrr 
failed 10 renc"' their conuac1. 
In a kucr 1.cn1 t<' 11udcnu pre-enro lled In the \Ill · 
dent insurance rhan, hrov.·n ;mJ lhO\olio O Inc .• the 
• c<nl hanJling the EKAU 1udr111 plan, ou1lin«l 
thr OC''A' pri«< UOd thC' UU.\C fo r lhc p ric."t' c he ngM. 
"l'hc protn1 51udc111 accident imurancc undt't · 
\Ullcr ha' chosen noa 10 rcncv. thdr conwu:1. 
Thcrdorc. 10 m:iin1::in ,,.(' S-al11C' IC'\ CI or bcnclib tU 
the lo v.·n1 con. WC' submilttti propoiilb 10 other in-
surance c rricu . \\tc found 1ha1 ll:;amilton In· 
surimt't' Co. wo~ld duplicate lhC' lx-ncfio n.1 lhC' 
Center takes risks 
to improve air safety 
By Jell Guzzelll 
Special to the Avlon 
Ediror's Notr: Jt// Gu:u11J is o / orrMr 
Spott Trcllnolou rdir<>' ond stQ/J 
rrporllT for thtAvion. Ht iscurnnr/yon 
o ro-oprrorlw rd1KOtion ossi1nmffll 01 
tht FAA Ttthnkol Ctn/IT worlrin1 In lht 
AirrrQ/1 Crruhwor:hlnns Dl•/sion. 
i nd Pa1uxtnl Ri\•tr Naval Tt st CC'nltr. 
loa ned di1rc:1ly on th< Atlontlc Cily 
Airf!Orl (on< or lh< thr"' oirporu o"n<d 
• nd operated by the FAA), 1h< ~!JOO.acre 
Ttchnkal CC"ntcr Kr\'C.S ;u 1hc na1iom1I 
test center for FAA rt•s•arch and 
dc\'tlopmrnt program•. O•·n- 100 on10· 
int 1cchnk:1I projmi in,·ol,·ina air traffic 
control, navlptlon, and olrport ond a'•· 
c:rart safely arr impl<mrnttd h•rr. 
"' 
lown.t co1t. •• 
The new nit<> will b< df<elivr OJ or 5"pl. 2, 1986 
and will lfr«t priCt'S of lhc ~IUdc;1t, SIUdC'll1 tlh<l 
spou.K. studcnt and children; uudcnt, srouSC" t11nd 
children in.suranc.-r pl ns. S111dcn1s ¥.ho hn ! 
prC'rcch trrf'd ror lhc hu1 trimester "mur .. n "' silan 
undtr lhC' the o ld r~tn v.crr glvrn thC' opl1C'n to a t> 
crr t chr nt ':N nlt"S or drop thC' imuran c. 
In .l klln to prc·rC'lhlun:I 1udrnt~ 1ro10 Dan 
l.:dl<y, l):an or 1udrn1, fo1 ERAU, <>pla1n«l 1ho1 
thr unhr rsur " ill ' ill ~t"\.k out 1hc t•:.-'lt 1muran~c 
::llC1 for ~udcnt\. ''Whik lhC' nl\ersli)' acu a\ 3 
m id d le agrnt wi1h the in s1 1ranl~ comr!ln)' b)' 1..·01l~­
ti1111hr ("ltemiunu a nd pas\ ng tht'm on 10 the com-
pany, Yt'C' arc noncthcll"')) onccrncd 1h:n :,•ou a:"1 
)'OUt money' ) \o\ f'flh and 1hcrdorc ·ill ~ominu~ ia 
tnoouragC' thr imurnn "<' agcn\"y of Uw °" n &. Ur••"·n 
10 S<':uch o ut Rood ,·o\t't :tgc :u re:hon;iblr ra1 t"\.'" 
o f Jnak< ha bill<n you so th•• 
nttdk•I ptrsonnel can provide 
tht proper tr<l11mrn1 . 
Ac:cording to a snakr infor~I · 
:ion publication compiled by th< 
Floridoi Oam• and Fre>h,.'lttr 
FIJh Commission, there arr 40 
prcics of sn1h_. i11 Aorida and 
only ~b; or thes...• :uc VtnetmOU1. 
Thcrr art two types of "'t:nomou.s 
1na~n in Florida. Th< Cro11lid1< 
or ~!1 •·ircrs, ond ht Elapidac. 
The Conalidae Ir• rrodil)' id<n· 
tilied by lh< racial pil • on< 
lt)CateJ bcl Yt'C'C'O lht t')' i; 3Rd 
nost .I on each •ide of th< hrod. 
1 he elliptic•I <)'< pupil and 
broad, roughly V ·shaped head 
art Othtr idtnti(yi-J& rraturc> of 
thb 1roup. Included in the family 
Al'" tht cliomondback raulonakc. 
C.L\Rebr:tkt raulnnakc, r iamy 131· 
t l:snakr . cot1or.;nou1h. :met 1he 
copperhead. 
l11c \tnom o f ihCU' snakrs i,; 
hacmoto, ic, 1ha1 h, ii d oilrO)'S 
the ml blood e<ll\ ond &he w•lh 
of lh\. blood IC'SSClt. or 1hr \'iclim. 
FlorHa i\ the w u1hrrn (J.tcni 
of the range or 1hc coppcrh(Dd, 
and, according 10 lh( inform.a· 
lion publlca1ion. h ii. h tudly more 
1han st rau °'x·urr(nCC' in ii1 f.:.,.. 
1;oun1ic'.\ in tht no11h .. '(~: ponion 
or the ~ late. 
See SNAKE. page 10 
Al ..ANTIC CITY, N.J. - Two J<U 
.iteak purposriy towards each olhcf on a 
collision c:ourst, vttrin1off111ht IU1 oe-
cond. A twin-cnaint turboprop Ola 
dirCC11y Into a 1hunckntonn dnperatdy 
hopln110 be suud: by ll1h1nln1. A small 
liud-win1 alrc:rafl dtsccnds behind • 
hu1e hdic:oplot tr stt rot• 'tblack vor· 
Ilea. 
The ctntn complu incluJn an air· 
craft h1n111. 1Cv<ral rrscurch and tnl 
fac:ilitln and the world's lora«t com pl<\ 
of computm. rada.r air tr1ffit control 
dbptays and rommunication> equip-
ment. The cmttr's nm or olrcran in· 
d ude lhrtt Con,·ah SSO\. St\'trat 
Atroc:omm1n(1rr1, an s. 76 h<liropl<r, 
and 1 Botin1 727 to name a few. 
This Convalr ~with Allison twin turbo prop engines ls 
flown oul ol !he FAA Technical Faclllly In Atlantl~ C ly 
... _ 
Into local t:tunderstorms to collecl lightning alrlke data 
on airborne alrcrall. 
Sound lntnescln17 Well, h's all In a 
day's work 111tle FAA Ttc:hni<'ul Ctnlot 
In Atla111lc Ci1y, New Jeney, tht dvilian 
c:ountcrperl 10 Edwards Air Fotte Base 
Air Tr•fflc S1tety 
Porhap. th< most 1mbi1iou> • nd 01<n· 
1iYC ;>rnjtc:I or th< FAA Trc:hnic1I rnl<r 
in\'Oh'C"S r~uch into d fii:enl scatc~of· 
th<·•rt 1r1rfic control equipment. In 
ordtr 10 uparadr the nation's obsok1r 
A 1 (' S)'>l<m, th< FAA ha• ini1iatled 1he 
NAS Plan (National Airsl"CI. Sy t<ml. a 
m•c,ivt 20-ycar ongo;n~ prc}ttl with " 
prnj<e1«l budc<t or Sii billion. Most a r 
th< rtstarch and ~clopmcn1 of thu pm· 
J«t wUI origlnare at 1hr Trchnici.: 
cnttr. 
ThC' CC't1l('J 0 l\if r rarnc Simu1'1lltlfl 
1:adlh1 (."In 1mula1c ah 1111:rk oi:.~r• · 
1io n an)'"1tcrc in the world on il~ radar 
displO)'I usin1 Olght simulators In place 
of airplann. Complo air uaHk C'C\nuol 
problrmi. can ~ sol\'td more rf. 
Sd8 FAA. page 8 
; 
Cleaning up 
This iuue marts 1he end-of-term for the current 
Editorial Board. When YtJU neat pick up lbc A vlon a 
new Editor-In-Chief will be nmnina 1he show, alon1 
with a new 11arr. This ls quite normal and most or the 
same face5 will be around - 1hcy'll just have new 
jo~~ I here will be new edit on 1hls ·Fall it ii, only 
appropriate we.dean our desks, an~ in,doins ~·throw 
out 1 few editorial commmts you d1dn I see this 
summer for one reason or another. 
w,: ::i:.·~e )'ou live, or who it is - the . 
sprintStn always come on when h's rainina. ERAU is 
no excep1ion. This apparent was1e of money may be 
unavoidlb)e as wt cannot cont1ol 1hc wealhtt - )'t'l. 
While this wee actiVily may be normal, onty Embry-
Riddlc can add the frooic tw.ist of w11nin1 the lawn 
only a raer the pus b; dried up and near death. 
Blow tt off . . . . 
Kcepina the campus clean 1s ccna1nly 1m~nant, 
especially when alumni and imponant accrediton and 
businessmen are around. It's nice to be ablt to wait 
aboul a clean campus and sho•· It off to vWtors . Y.ct it 
seems almost "typical" that BRAU would be cfea;n1~1 
1he whitest build!na on campus, namdy. the University 
Center, wilh special hi&h·pressure dwuna 1uns while 
at tftc same time rhe cxisten« or an armada or 
construction equipmmt is bl.,wina din and sand ri1'1l 
at the U.C. Why the ckanina couldn't wait until · 
Stptcmber when the construction ls supposed to ht 
done ••• 
OPINIONS 
llettelS to tKie Editor I 
Pomo 101 Rld .. -bua · i io While it TS popular 10 bad·mouth the Adm1n. strat a 
and blame 1hcm for cvcrythina, il must be ~izcd To rhi: Edilor : 
thlt studmt.s ar.; the: tilttr·buas who throw their Junk 
mail tow:-rds • lruh buket Jn h°"" or scorina "two... 1hew::s1~:..r:: !:: !'!!: 
Pomo 102 
To 1ht f.dilor : 
This univmi1y hu, in chC' past. lid me 10 be .... re or c:hoka 
avallabk 10 me. These chokes 
were 10 be ours 10 dttide upon. 
This riaht and responsibility tw 
mcnlly bt-m dWknlf'd and 
bli raponsibUi1y 10 ddcrin1ln.11e 
\he lnronM1kNt I rccrive now. 
When .. m he be •hm l 'n ldt 
EIA.U7Am I 1obcwti11Co1in 
or fmnwtali1y only 10 R11t abou1 
u an lnckdtivt jdlyfish? 
unfonun1tc litumlon. a.rrlfli 
UY unfo:'nftft ddlly, we a.pea 
10 compku ~. If not all, 
ftl}sinrd Audtnls by the end of 
1hetwnmcttttm. 
I bdln~ Ille mah1 departmnn 
hu done I commendabk job ln 
prollidiq Kfllb 10 our 1ummn 
11udrnu and lnsurina the ton· 
tlnucd IUCttlS or the F1iah1 
Sc:rcenln1 pro1r•m . These 
politlvt accomplishmm11 wnc 
raliud In spite of an unopc'Clcd 
.......... .,..._.,,.., . ....,.. ... 
Somcthln3 lfi:UJI ti? wrons when you can find out the tam ~ 1o 1blnk 1h11 adlll1s 
more impanant co')CemS of student lif~ by keephq, 11e no1 bdna allowed 1 choice or RC"bb«ca Ii.. !·411kf Bo•?llS 
your head down near ~lhe mall bous and rad the trash ~m: ~Ms io rnd 
on che sldtwalks. :=.o.:·O:::':'Z .~ daUtd to us. Appumlly Mr. Holll .... ....,. ... f • • . .......... __ .... , ....... 
Aftiil ftnd5' 'PfibilW'the lfalS W1Sle of our·tuitfOrr" 10 rad then we cotaJc1 nK1W: to the 
...... ._. .... y,~
IDMllft, hu drtcrm!Md lbat .• Another View 
~ \W, u 1casonabk, In· is happenJna 1~ cbe 0 Memorial Park" near 1he U.C. Soviet union. 
Those dilpstlna wood chips that an intended to ma~e ,...Sy""be '':n=::-!o'n.:!'= tdllsmt. dc=Uion·makina adulU To tbt Edi10t: 
fac:ully members 10 othn aVil· 
tlont1np&oymm1. 
1be park beautiful And tranquil luce8d wash •WIY aftn •hef don'I havr 1o re.cl 11. Some 
a rain shower or two. ER.AU sroundlmen4Plifully fiU ~.· m~y .. nnd the .m,1rrial In 
~ ~!~ 0 { ... ~~ 1b 1 1ract with areai ln1crew 1he 
avalLllbk 10 us. , kllcr 10 lh<" cdllor found in 1he 
· J.n~10 1hl1 '."'l1h1uy l itlylJl~~ueor ~hC'A'lfolfcon<"\'f · 
The ckpa"menl will rtm•in 
commlutd to Pf011idina 1he bnt 
pouibk serllice 10 11M»t "udmt1 
wilJln1. 10 ru1 fonh. th<" t! fctr l he Pllh and· make ii I · ~day • 
II Ille U.C. y Ille deUlni cOwda'I ftit ..,W . . 
SqMember when the Nllltn!CIJoa 11 ouppoocd to be 
done ... 
Rld+bua . 
While it lJ popular to Nd-mouth the Adminis1rallon 
and blame them for noery1hina, ii must be recosniud 
that students arc the Utter·bup who throw their junk 
man 1owards a trash basket in hopes or scorin1 " two." 
Somethins mu.st be wron1 wMn yo!.I can find ouc the 
more importan1 concerns of <;audent life by keepin1 
your head down near the mail ~xes and read the trash 
on the sidewalks. 
· Hold the chlpo 
And finally, perhJps lhe ar~est waste of our lulllon 
is happmins in the "Memorial Park" near 1hc U.C . 
'lhost diltustlns wood chips 1h91 arc ln1ended to make 
the park beau1iful and lranqull lnSlead wash away afler 
a rain shower or two. ERAU aroundsmen· dutifully rm 
.::> the path 11nd make it look nice. The next day 1 
storm hi1s and the chips 1e o.11 over the place and the 
groundsmen d :uiruJly . . . will, you set lhe picture. 
Gr1n1ed, these 1rm'1 major concerns, but they do 
comprise a lot or the small talk 1h1:1 h1ppcns on 
c1mpus. This Edi1orL"11 Board is no s1r1n1cr 10 sm1ll 
11lk, but we wouldn't be a newspaper Ir we didn'I 
mike a liule noise. 
Pomo 101 Pomo102 
To the Edllor : To II~ Edicor: 
thewJ:.;s,!~ !:.'~Ju!!:; i;l"! u~~"~'iZw~~ :/~!:!; 
lam appalkd101hlnk1h.11adlllt1 anllabk to JM. lhae cholcn 
11e ltOI bein1 allowed 1 choice or wete to be oun 10 decide upon. 
readin1 ma1eriab. This riJ:hl and respoiulbllily hu 
Ir • person •Mil 10 raMt r«oo 111) bttn ch&.lknftd and 
his rcspons.lbWty to disalmlrwe 
the lnfomt•ck:n I r~YC now. 
Whne will ht bt whna l'Y(' lefl 
EllAU? Am I 1~ ~~.M ln1ouca 
of lmnMJRlily only lo n.11 about 
u11nlnd«i~vr jC'llyfilh? 
Rebtlcrnl R. Mlll<'f" 
Box 7)1S 
PIG/ boy, Pl•11J,1 or e11en dmied 10 us. Appum1Jy Mr. 
RrrHkr 's Dl,n1 It Is a pa;aa&I , lobl'1 Loq, ERAU 11.>oUtore 
:=::=::;:~~~fo:'J: =::.;::, u~:'n~.'~ ·Another. Vtew 
Sovkc Union. 1dl lsm1, dttlsloa·matlni ldu!11 To 1he E:i1&: 
sure 1he m•lrrial In Piii/boy ue noc CIJlllbko of chooilni if>. 
nuiy bt orfmdn to IOme bu1 forma1ioi1 from that whkh b 
11tey don'c han to rad h. Some a11allab.c 10 U!. 
peopk rn.y find 1.hc llalerlal In In fnf'3nSC 10 this~ ml1h1 ,,.,. 
M s. or fl#M oflnuh-c. So •hal he It uetciMn, prudcni j ud1mm1 
arewcaol"'lodo,rnnovea!llhe in •ha1 lhiJ ani11enily wl~n ·k> 
mquinn1obclalr1o~eryone? mah 1ui11t1t 10 1he student 
While we' rt brin1 fair kc's 10 tommunlty In an trfort to HP-
afttad Ind 1n rkl of e ll lht por1 lhrir tdua u lonal tnde.ivm . 
booti. h•1>«1n, 10 1hi\res<tn,1obc111 
I rnd wi1h pnc lntnn1 1t;e 
kuer 10 dtC' tdi101 found In 1ht 
July 2J W11C\0(1heA 'lfoffconcet'· 
nl111 rhe ''founh d1111rni1men1'' 
artordcd our Ris!K 11uckn11 u • 
rnult o f !ht A ir Fon.-e F1i1h1 
Scrttnln1 Prop1m. At It. ortm 
1htcaw,1hec:orKTtntexprCUC'd 
Ill<' not •n 11«ur1tercprewn1a. 
tlon orwha1 lsk1ually«Nrriq . 
UDfoflUJWe siluaclon. S.nini 
ally Uftfornttft dclty, WC Clpttl 
10 tomp&ele mou, If not •II. 
rq:lucrcd UIHknts by 1he mcl o f 
I I~ summer rttm. 
I bdkvc 1he ni1h1 depanfl\C'ftt 
has doM • con1mn>d.l.ble job b 
prollidln1 SCl'llk'C lo our 1ummcr 
ltlHknu and in1urin1 the ron· 
cinutd sucuu of the F1i1h1 
~c reen ln1 p ro1r•m . Thnt 
po1f1lve 11«omplllhmenu wtrt 
rnllttd In Jphe of an une•ptt1td 
uct suddi.)I drp..•uare or , .. Rf.ah1 
faculty rnmibC'n to ocher •111•· 
1lonmp&oymn11. 
The ikputrnecl will rema1r. 
('Of?lmintd 10 p~klin1 rhe bn1 
possible snvice 10 thnii: 1tudm11 
wUlin, 10 pu1 ronh 1he erron 
necttUry 10 '~ in 1he ualn· 
Ina PfoSram , · 
P•ulE. MtDufrtt 
Chaluo11n, F1i,ht Technoloay 
Dq.runer11 
The peopk' 1 bulc corutllu . lllC'mpt lo lnnul"n« our moral 
1lon1t ri;ta• If<" :>rin1 llktn away a11l1udt wi1h absolutt diu<"11Ud 
and tht IO\'<"fnrmeru 11 noc 1Jrii:; . lo lht m1lre inforn111ionlniuc1· 
Ina 1talln"1ri1h:r. If Mr. Lona Is tlon proceu. 
.-----------------,=, ~~lsn!:~~~~1~t~~ IM;~.ia::~n';f ~:.i =~I; 
The M('tS(' repori Is noc an obj«. ili.M:nllal conCC"p( l'\·t rt.alizftl 
tire 1cpon. it ii based on the per. dcrina mr upt rl tnct with 
10Mlopini1-.n• of1Mmernbn1or Embry·RkSdlt i~ 1h11 evtn in 1n 
1he commit.don. 11mo1phert which 11Jvon1e1 
Con1rary 10 u1temrr.11 mack 
In :ht IC'l tn , tht niah1 dcpan. 
IN'l\I hu ll«Oftlmodalcd 111nu1l· 
ly •II 1r~mt• enrolltd in niaht 
cou1~ thl• 1umn1C1. Of ·U? 
JC'liltned s1 udtnls, we havt 
rilhtt complntd or "" anh·dy 
flyin1411. 
Correction 
Funded by the Sludtn11 ol Embry·P.kkfl• 
o r•rMAWOft/##.,u'* 
Edftor-lft.C .... , 







Gordon F. Crago 
pt.oto Editor Lab TMlwllel•n 
M1rk Stttrn·W.:>ntagny Peter Merlin A--Or. Roger 011terholm 
TMt ...... le.ff: Steve Cagl•. J . Mlgut! Vldel, Don1ld 
fYIOf, Ed HMmtkeftt, Jell Kohlm1n, Lori Bzezln1kt, end 
Jell Guueni. 
Theoplnloft11•1QHMln 1t1l1~1t1tfloeeol1119~11't ol 
IM ldltOl'ilol lowd, 1t1t11 oo not '*""'"Ir,..,.._. 1"°'8 or 1119 
unl<Nrlll't, lllit '4i.ll ol IM At'IOll, OI' UW ll!Mlbett ol UM llWdlnl body. 
l.atl1t1 ..,,_.Ing In IM Al'foll 00 "OI ,__.,.,reflect lllit oplnlon1 
of 11'111,_..,.,..or ti •14111. LeH .. IWnlillld INY b9 .ollld lot 
bteortt., Md,...,..,. pttnlld PfcMdldl,.,..,. not lewd.~ ot 
litlelow. l..ilat wttt .. IMHCCl'lf!N I~ iO I llf'IOl9 IDP'C. A» i.tl-.nwMbrt~llldDylllit ..... IUNOfll!eWfltcf. """-m1r 
b9 wit,.. on r..,... at IM dlw.tlorl or 11'19 ldllor. 
The Al'foll Edllcwiaf lowd "*'*-1 er« ........ ..,._, 11111 fb1'19t, 
Ootdon ' ·Ct .... JollnGettl'. Mltti ltw~qn.,, ltld llriM NlcWb. 
TM A.._ II #I AModattd "-"*"'*,..._, Md 1Ub9ct1Nt 
IOl1'19C..-, ..... ~Weolleoe,.._lwrlice.TMA"°" .. I 
""""""°' ""'~ ......... ,.... Ariodallon.Collefa ..... AcMMrt...-1119~~,... 
TheA"°"le~Dya~. llll.ldilnt~91atl.....,., ~tMICldlMk:,... ... ~lM._. ::.!.~II fuNM 1tw0111f1 .. ..._.._.~I ... ltld ..... lllng 
Thia ltldtt1eon1.,.11w1ptot1C11d thl rigtl1 
i.'"al t ltd lfattL NO POttiottt1f lfll t 
So Mr. l l)n1 if rou w1.111 1r be Weu and r;rklirt-. 1h.a1 1rr 
falr, rilhn" Pl!I tht macui.in advtrse 10 my o,.-n l~·tl of con. 
hick on ttk ~;.. :- Cor be-hind 1ht Kiouln<u, I 1m in conu ol nf my 
coun1tr) or11kt 1ll1htbookund fu1urt and lht tltmmb it In· 
maauinn ofr1hC' ~htlf,indud ina volvn 11 re of my o"'n chominJ . 
Huck Finn . No1 Robt:'l l ona'11 nor any olllC'l 
Tht bulk or the- 1mainlr11 
uudt.i 11 ar t mroUtd in mull i· 
mai~ cou~ses whnt, 11dml11td· 
ly, tht:e 111 conlinucd t1'<'t·•oa. 
Tht unfor1un11cacriden1 in\olv· 
Ina N212ER hu ctUJ<"d IOmt 
dday in au i1nmcn1 . 
In the 1111 l11ue ol the 
A'llon •• anlntenllonelly 
flleled thal Robert Brown 
wu lh• bookslore 
m1n1ger. In '•cl, Robert 
long 11 lhl m1n1ger. We 
[~~o •~our 9'ror. 
nKmbtr o f 1tw uni•·tui1y, thank 
Maria Mtuia. you! ltOW'C\'n', 1h(- rKnll acqui-1· lion or our founn Cnn .. lkr 1ir· 
crar1 should bC'tln to tectifv lh is Bo\ 1014 Mr. Loni .apparently frel\ 11 i\ 
Catching up on old news 
By Jack Anderton 
end Joaeph Speait 
llbofly NolH 
Some polllidtnt •ho were in NC"W Yori. 
fOf the Statue or llbmy ccirbradon durlna 
11\C' foun h of July wrd mct found Oo11. 
M1rlo t\lomo moody Ind dls1an1. Ht' la· 
nori:d t<HM of the rundrabrn a.rid po'WCf 
broken who tOUld lwtp him IC'I th.: 
Dnnoc:ratlc: pra&derukl noatlnatlon In 1911. 
Frk.acb said c\IOmO •u UJllCt brc:ause lhe 
•Hm1lon brina lavl!htd on PHsMknt 
Rnpn, Lee lacocra <• io..,.lbol po1en1ial 
ri11al) and ~ Yott M110r Ed Koch •<"Pl 
lite actt·ernor from 1 major~ at ihe M· 
Oona! 1pollld11. "The tlatufJU,.pan of J'o/C"W 
. Yort ""'"·" arou.W on r11" · 
tl\C'thrtt·d• rft1 t . Wlt h1htliui, 1he1poc1ns 
c:ouW ldnnify in.11an1ly 1he owners of 1.11y 
pl1nn suayin1 in10 lhe •rni where Prnldmt 
Rnsan. frt~h Prnident f11ncol s Mil · 
ln'lnd and other dlanll1rks were 111htttd. 
Fuddle F•cloty 
Anc.rr.<')'I in the Ju11kc DrP1rtmm1'1 
lar.d alqul,ilion KCdon have been wurt ln1 c 
IC'hur~iy day, att<Hdin1 10 • July 2 memo 
from 1hci r .wbtan1 chief, Thomas P. 
Carolan . . bn<" of 1hnn arrive at •or• an 
hour lace;°'""'• lnvteAJI)'. " Unforcunate-
ly, rite rnult •hen c:oupkd wl1h Hlmdtd 
lunch hours Is Im than• ICYen·hour d11y," 
CaroUn1Hotr."t11Ja~m1111a1a~. 
tyf)flbe111orneys ln th ls 1tt1kmarem&a1· 
Ins In th is Pf.\C1k'C," ht conduckd. 
•re blpliud and • UenJ.lntt 11 church wt· =~h':::'w":~l:red by 11te potk-C'. 
When movk·makm warn 10 rmt publk 
la.nd from the ln!erlor l>tcwlmeat 10 Pfo-
ride pkcurnq• KTl'ICI')' for thrit Ptod1te· 
lfon1, 1hcy 1e1 lntredlble ba rcalns. 
Luxunto ltd . u.wd 1he El Centro, Calif,, 
rnourtt • :t for lO da)'l 10 tllm Rn11,,, oJ 
t/lw Jft/f, fof eumple. The !Miik IJ'oued 
Sl61 mlWon; luc:.t film ~ the p ·em. 
mrn1 JIUC SJo •day for the'* of 1he Lllnd. 
~ loConocsdona! •IMlltors, n'wwlc 
companies Pl~ bC'IWftll SJO and SlOO 1 day 
fo U'IC . four Sou1lwr1_ California 'CiOUIC'C' 
...... 
": ... --~!111iiiillllll'lii,.,.'Wllilliii~1'111il1P"iiiii'F'll~~~::--71~;::~::r:.'"."mlli~1Jn'llr"!llll-;;:!::!~-::~~~::!~~~~~::i~~~ .... ,.--~:--~-:;~~~::~-:;:~~ U , II rcuiiftab , 1n· faculty mcmt.Cn 10 .. otbcr •via· 
• • Ullkia. · . . lelliaaa-:-dcdsiocl-tadlni' adults To Ille FAiior': don cmploynxnt. 
1'1lple .......,.. wooclldllpl' lhll er;& IMlended to make ~ Ille -crial In l'lglloy 111e 11ot capablc or choolins 1..- The depart-• will remain 
the puk beautiful Ind tnnqull luteed Wllh ~1 after _, be offensive 10 - bu1 romw1on rrom 1ha1 whldl Is I -.s whh peat lnlmst the C01D111l11ed 10 pnnldlq tlw bnc 
a rain shower or two. BRAU poandllDCll dudt'ull)' fill tlwy 11on•1 hllvc 10 reed 11. Soine available 10 111. lencr 10 tlw editor round In the possible ICTYlcc 10 111- scudml• 
up the -•hand make It look alee. The next day a people ni.J find 111:·mMCrial In lnrapjlnlttothls heml&h1 uy July2l blucort11cA•/011COC1a:r- w!Ulna 10 pat ror1h 111e effort 
storm hit; and the chips IO all over the place and the Ms. °' n- orraulvc. So whll belseardsl111 prudcm Jucll"11C111 nlna111c"rourtbdass11mmen1'' nccasuy 10 sixcecd In 111e train-
. let 111e w IOinl 10do,.-.eall1he In whu this 111\l\'Cnlty wlsba to afforded our lllch• scudmi. u a Ina propam. · 
lfOUndsmen dutlrutly ••• ftll, you set the P ure. mapDl\Cltobcralttocvceyonc? make available to the student resuJ1 or the Air Force Fllpt PHI I!. Mcl>ltfrte 
While ft'rc bdna ralr It!'• ao commul\hy In an crron 10 sup- Scrcenlnc Propam. As II Qften Chairman, Fliaht TcchnoloaY 
Oranled, these ~·1 ~or concerns, bul they do ahead and act rid or aU •he poll •heir Wuca1ional endnvor. the cue, the colKlctllS expresaed 1>epa11mcn1 
c:omprlsc a lot of the small talk that happens on books. II appears, to 1hi1 reader, 10 be an .re DOI "" atturat• ttptClenla· 
Board ,_ all The people's basic cocud1u. aucmpc II' l"nuencc our moral tion or .. 11a1 b ac1ually ocainlna. 
campus. This Edllorlal ,. no stranaer lo sm tional riah•• ere bciftl taltm away u1i1ude with absolu1e dllrcprd Con1ral)' 10 ·.1atcmcn11 medc 
talk, but we wolilcln't be a newspaper If we didn't and the aov .. ncment b not help- le> the en11~ inforaia1km/eduai· In 11>c k1tct, the Rlaht depart· 
make 11 liule noise. Ina mattct1 ellher. Jr Mr. Lona 11 lion PfOCCll. mcn1 hu a«ommodated vlnual· 
doll\t11hb bccalllC or the Mcac Censonhip and ;iooc1 i.cme.- ly all 11udcnu mrollcd In nl1h1 
----------------------.... rqx>rl he nccd11'1 be IO pa1rlo1k. ma•a no sense! The most In· couucs lhb 111mrncr. or 4:17 
The Mcuc rcpon Is not .. obl«· n11m1lal con<ept I've realize;! rcals1ered 11udentc. we ha•• 
tl•c report, It b bucd on the per· durln1 my .. pcri•••~ with d1her completed or 111e llCllvcly 
sonal opinioftl of 1'1c members or Embry-Rlddlc i1 1ha1 even In an Rylna 411. 
Correction 
Fundod by tl>e S~•uSenll of Embfy·Rldclle 
() rt• IM A---I* 
Edlla-lft.Ctllel 





Awl.tlon, .,_ Nlor 
Erlan Nicklas 
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Dr. Roger Osterholm 
Tiiie weell'• llaff: Sieve c.g11. J . Miguel Vldel, Donald 
Tys6f. Ed Hoem~rk. Jelf Kohlman, Lora Bz1zln1kl, and 
Jell Guzzelll. 
Tiie oPWono 01,,.-1n lhlo - 110 thoM ol lho rnajoflty ot lhe E411on.I llolld. lnCI clO not _,,. ,._, ,_ ol tho 
_,_ ,,,. 11toll ot ,.,. Arion,"',.,._,_. oft.,. •t-• llOdy. 
IAll11a -1"0 In Ille A"°" do not -~ ,.heel lhe oplnlon1 
ol lhlo - 0< h1 11tall. IAll.,. -led 'My bo oclltocl 10< 
...... .., - - bo ptlntocl .,._ • ..., ... not-· - · O< llllotouL lAtltf _.,._I _flM l-10 a alngle loplc. All 
i.1 ......... bo ~bl' ............. 01 u.. ... 11 ... "-.... , 
bo wit- on '-' at t.,. ..._ic.n ol t.,. Edll0<. 
Tho A ..... EdltoMI llolld - .,., J-........ 11111 Fl-. 
Gonion F. Ct-. John Cleloy, 1i111t1 91.,..-,tlll"r. ond llttan N~a. ThoA-la111_ocl ____ ,.... ond_,_ 
lot ... ~ - llioMC ond Collooo Pr- ........ Tho A- II a 
-of t ... Cot-.-fc ,,_ Aoac.clallon, ColloOe -
--.. ond the-locl ColollaC•-· 
Tho/ tlon IS...-by I ............ , llt-.jourMllll lltall _,,, 
"""""- .... - __ ...._,,, ttwouat-1 .... - · 
ThoA-la 1-llllougfl ol-1 --1 l-ond - lllftO 
-
...!:':. '="= ::.::. :'S::T:..r:l:::.:·:. ~I 
~bl' lllJ -•wll'-1 ptlOt Wfltl911--I ol 1 ... A-
--· 
~.-... .....,bo-lo: ThoAMln, Embrf-(llcldlo 
AllONlulfcM U.W...alty, lloaional Altpott. 09yt.,... - · flOllda 3201'. 
,,_ ~12$"65'1 Eal. tbla 
the commission, altt!01phcre which l\dVO('aln The bulk or the tmWnin& 
In Ille IHI 1111ue QI Ille 
Av/on - unlntenlle>nelly 
ateled thel Ac>bllt Bre>wn 
was the be>e>klte>r• 
manager. In fact, Re>bert 
long la th• man149r. We 
epc>IC>glZI fClf e>ur 1tr10r. 
So Mr. Lon1 lr )'OU want 10 be 'dcas Md practices th>I arc 11udcnu a•e mrollcd la multi· 
fair, d1her pu1 lhe mapzincs adverJc to my own level of COO· engine COUl'ICI where, admined· 
back on 1hc rliCk (or behind the Jdous.icu, I am in con1rol or my ly, there i1 a continued l>ack-loa. 
coun1cr)or1ak•all1htbookt11nd r111urc and the clcmml> It In· n.. unronunatcacddcnl lnvolv· 
m11pzin:sorr1huhdr, lncludin1 volvcs arc or my own ch\IOllna. Ina N212ER bu aused "'me 
H~k Finn. Not Roben Lona'•, nor any ulhcr delay In a>1iannwnt. 
mcmbu or lh• uulvcrshy, thank However, 'the r<eenl uquili· 
Marla MOllla 
Bo• 10'74 
you! lion or our rounh Crusader air· 
Mr. Lona apparcn1ly fttl! II I• crart lhould begin to rcalry •his 
Catching up on old· news 
By Jack Anderson 
and JoHph Spear 
Llbrnty Notee 
So111c poli1klans wt • were In New Yor~ 
ror lb< Smuc or Libcuy cdcbr11lon durina 
lhe °;;wo oo or July Wttkencl round Gov. 
l\4arlo Cuumo moody al\d di11an1. He la· 
nored some or 1hc ful\draii:rs and power 
broken who CIMlld help him act th< 
Democratic Pfttldcntlal nomlnaikm in 1998. 
Friends uld Cuomo wu upwt bmlusc 1hc 
aucntlon bein: h1vllhed on Pr<1ldcn1 
Rcqan, Lte lr.ocai (a lona·lhot po1cn1lal 
rival) al\d New Yock Mayot Ed Koch kcpc 
tt>c aovcmor rrom • major chance at 1he n•· 
donal 1pocliah1. '"Th• llatuc u pan or New 
York 11ate," aroused on Cllomo loy11is1. 
More Liberty "°'" Skilled 1poc1cn at 11evm alrporu within 
lh• :hrtt·day r .... With lht lilU, thc IJ>Oll .. , 
COUid l<lcnlffy lnJtlnlly IM <tWnttl or any 
planes mayin1 Into the area wh"'• Prnldcnt 
Rcaaan. Frmch Prcsldcn1 Francois Mil· 
cnand and oth:r dianharin wcr• pthm-d. 
Fuddle Factory 
Auorncys In the J:mi« Dtpanmcn1 ·1 
land uqulsltion section have been workl~ a 
lcisurtly da~. acrordina 10 a July 2 memo 
from chcir ... 111an1 chkr, Thomu P. 
Carolan. Some of 1hcm arri•• at work an 
hour lat<; 01hcn leave early. "Unfortunate-
ly, th< rcsull whtn coupled wllh ••lcndcd 
lunch houn I• kn th .. • scv•o1·hour day," 
Carolan wrote. "h l1apparcn11ha1a11\Q)ori· 
ly or Ille auornC)'S In •hit ~"lion ... COPI· 
Ina In 1hls practice," he concluded. 
Conlldllntlal Fiie 
uc baptized llJld au endancc at church ICI'· 
vica b dllldl monitored by the police. 
Watch on Waite 
When movle-rut .. 1 want 10 rent public 
land r{om !he lnlcrior Dcpannocnl 10 ptO• 
vidt piccUl'ClqUC S«nCry ror their produc· 
tlol\1, they 11e1 lncrcdlole bara•ll\1. 
Luscasmm Ltd. used the RI Cenuo, caur., 
resource ara rcr 243 Jays 10 film Rrtwm of 
tM Jtdl, ror cumplc. The movie aroucd 
Sl61 million; LUC11S Rim paid 1he aovcm· 
mcn1 )1111 SJO • da/ for the usc or 1be land. 
Accordiftl to Conarcssional auditors, movie 
companies PllY bctWttn SJO .. d '200 a day 
10 USC rour Southern Caliromla resource 
...... 
DangetOUI A.'rport1 
cuy 11rlklna dbl~ or lhc Statue or Uber· 
ty used computerized 11111 or ~J.000 
prlva1cly owned alrplane1• rcals1ra1lo n 
._ _____________________ __. mark .. 1 10 auard qal1111 1 .. rorbm durina 
CubOn llronaman rKl<I 011110'1 orndal 
db:ourqnnc111 of rellaion Is ha•·ln1 a 
notk:nblc .rrca. the nation wu o""" ov ... 
whtlmlncly Roman Calholic. but It 11 now 
1cu 1~1 half Catholk. There wct1.' 700 
prl<lls before 1hc revolu1ion; now lherc arc 
only a bltu1 200. Fnr., lhan half 1hcchlldrcn 
The Fcdera1 Aviation Adminiscration ha• 
bpi traclt ·Of bljaci:inp and atlempted h i· 
jack.lnp at alrpon1 around the world .incc 
1970 and the raull1 •~ surprWna. By far 
the l'llOll lnci:Scn11, 6' !\ave occurcd at U.S. 
alr11rips, ~ that the numbu recorded In 
Lebanon, India. Coloumbla, W<11 Oct-
many, the l'hlllpplnn, Japan, ·1ran, 
Ycncz11<la llJld Fr•nef combined. 
10 
lt'(' A ,XJ\ Aug.a6 I~ 3 
lil1der1t Eorum I 
TlleArionHb: 
What do you lhink about the removal of "pcrn" materlals (such as Playboy, 
Penthouse, and Playgirl) from the ERAU bookstore? 
TenyJ.F-
"I 11Unk 1hey lhould oot be 
told on campu1, and pcopk can 
1 .-,1 1h~'fn nunick anywa1. Thow 
mapdlh'S don'1 bclon1 In • 
tehool boo..~ore ." 
Ired~ Neal 
" I dii.qrtt. We •1t ma1urt 
mou1hNJ•1ecandtthk•h11wt 
wan1 10 read, ind "'·hcthC'f we 
ihould look 111hcm or noc." 
Jollfl A. Sllntenlello 
"I dilqrtt wi1h it entirely. 
Aren'1 we old mou1h 10 nake up 
ow minds on what ~ wut to 
rad, or ~ ckK1' 1 wan1 10 rtad't 
Ltt '1bcral." 
Edwenl T. HHmeklHk 
"Some Jl('Opk like rorn . ind 
MkTlt pcopk don'I . Ir IM ERAU 
boolmore want '' to show in 
1ood will rowards 1 ~ univenhy 
by 1akln1 lhnn ofr their •hrivn, 
sobck, 1 •mall for ii." 
&_ - I l.oWER RATFS/LARG>ST SEUCTIO~ . ~ ,. 
~GLEHJGHT CENIER~ 
1 ,, RenU:ls (Wet) (Shop Arouilcl - Comr11re) Per Hour 
r-J\ ·i .. // Cl50 ................................................... $25.00 ~~oe-~~ ----. C152' (3) •••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••. , .••.••.•••...•.• $28.00 
~ ~Vl"o,. "-, C152 IER (2) ••.••••••••••••.••••••.••••.•••.••.•••...•. $31.00 
~/ 1 ......__ " CI52 Aerobat •••••••••••••...••••.••••.••.•••.•..•.•. $31.00 
~ ., C172~s IFR (5) ••. . Ir=_,,,.._ ............ $42.00 
C172RG ........ , . ''tr J ........ $50.00 
' / 1 Warriors ••••••••.•••••••••.•••••. · ...••.•..••••.••.•••• $42.00 I 
~''. \·, v.,1 I 4 ArcherU (!FR, AIR, HSI) ........................ $50.00 \.Jvtt 
\ -.....J V'~ '"'" ~·S Mooney (Loaded, IFR) .••••.••••...••••........•.. $55.00 7 ....:::i.a..e•~,, '0 e>•• ... \ Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) •...• •. .••............. $85.00 ~ "'1;.",._ vf,/, 
::£ ,... r-• • t- !"< /r ·~O' . .,,., 'i/!, 
7 ~ _.., . Se~inole (Twin) ................................... $104.00 7Vf1 '"•~'O,. J l,!"'• 1'. , ........._ '\ Simulator (Block Time Discounts) ••••••.•..•.. • $~2.00 V' ~.":•4 ~/ ji '-1" CI A $ , /i .,. omp ete erobatic Course ..................... 399.00 // \AA, 
Seaplane Ratings ............................... .. . $675.00 ~ YVV,~ 
FAA Written Test (Given 7 days/week) .•.••••• $12.00 
NEW EXTENDED HOURS 
7:00 a .m. to 9:00 p.m. 
7 Days I week 
Extended Rentals to 10:00 p.m. 
NEXT DOOR TO AERO-SUPPLY 
THE NEW DISCOUNT PILOT 
SUPPL V STORE 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 






United Technolpaies, NASA dedicates new facility 
Solid Rocket Booster processing "raclllty opens at KSC Complex 39 amid fears of launch delays, layoffs 
• ../ _ uampk'" of 1U1 dedintlon and parachu1n and ordn~. and USRl-~1" ProdlK'lion Com• 
By Jim hnke .I' =~i11nm1 to •J*'C, Granan1 •u1oma1td dm:'-.out. ~~! =~:=!ti~. ~~h c'::. 
KE NNEDY S PACE "OurprMk, ourconlidm..~.iJ, Uround was rirotrn ror 1hc NruaionwasnuinqNby l lS!H-
CENTEl, Ra. - A new fadlil)' 11 this mommt in hl\lor)', a bh facility on llh. JO. 19U, •h BPC and ftdnal Cunun't1k>n 
10 Jll'otaS tht 1roubkd IOHd tauntd and lorn. Thi' b an in- monlhi 1f1n NASA 'l('ln:'lnl Company of St. Prtnsbur1. flll. 
rodr.d boosacn or the Sflll« evi1abk pan of lik. Too 1;1uch USBI Boos1n ProJocdon Com- The Aucmbly and Rcfurbbh· 
Slli1tt1le was dfllica1ed In a r rldc, unf1mc1ft1 conlidcn~. pany 10 dnian and build 11K mn11 facility Wti compk1ed on 
~JA~ ~~ J~id ~::~;h;.:h~~~~n;~c no,.:::'·u:!; :::';_•:- undn a '".million rot1 · :.=1c.::r~:~~n 1~ttc :'= 
Techaoloties omriall "'ft< on you art to llip. But whm rou en The' compk• ,..a, dui1ntd b)' Ttthnolotin nt"WS 1ckuc. 
Mod u •di as hunclrtcb or up, rou k«P aoinJ. That b •h:u t.,..,,_, • ho trill 'WOl'k In lht thl1 new SRA Msemblr ll.nd 
fKilky. Rdurbb hmrnl FaciUt)' i' all 
Tboae anpk>yttt .-nt trntcd aboul.'" commnufd Oanitll. 
lo a otrftDOaial ribbon cunina NASA'trte,.·ntracililr 1opr~ 
anda frw ludiascheycopc wi1h «s.s componm11 o r tht Sp;1ct 
l lw ptniscmc n11non of imma· Tran1pona1ion S)'\ltm will hou~ 
Mnl layoffs and fudouihs. manufac1urin1/ aut mbl)' and 
Amon, odtns. Florida Lt. ._ ,_e.c-,...,, rcfurbishmc111 1~ivi1in for tht 
Gert. Waynt Minon, NASA no11·momr puu <1f !ht Shuult'.1 
Drput)' AdmlnWra1or William The dedlclllon ceremony o f the ne w SRB laeill11 was held In· M>lid mc._n boc:n1m. 
Graham, kSC Dir~or Dick side the hlgh-bliy o l th~ bulldlng. Two lully pror.e ssed SRB The func'l ionl " 'tft ptt\·tou~I)' 
Smilh, Actln, Marshall Spa« lru11tum1 and nose cones llar:ked lhe s1age. performed a1 v11iou1 loca1ion' ai 
Fliahl Cm1cr Dll~or Thomas kSC and Cape Can11vnal Air 
Ltt, md Unllrd Ttthnoloain Foret S111ion. Arnone 1hnt at· -
Prnidml Robnt Oanldl all on, and, whm 1ha1 happnu, tht Sp.II«" can nnrr bt 111!.:rn for elvhin art rcplactrntnt of in\ull · 
brid11 spokt •I 1ht cnnnony. IO\'trnmtn1/ ind1111ry ltarn will 1ran1td. Tht Uni1C'd Slat"' nmh 1Jon to boc:ntn componn11'; in· This 125 mllllon laclll:y wlll house the ptocosslng ol all non· 
anphasWn1 • common 1twme bt rtad1. people dtdic11td 10 cht \ ra<'t m1.1111ion or d«llOnic ;uidan« molor i::omponen1s of lhe Shuu;e ·s solid rockel boosters. The 
1ba1 tht spa« Pfotram will iro " Rnchina ou1 rrom Ellnh in10 pro11am ... Thh SRn rad lil)' h an ~>'"tm~; and 1h.- ln\11ll11ion of taclllty was finished ahead u l schedule and under but.Igel. 
STS manifest may bB without commercial payloads 
Br M9fflll H•lson 
ANocl•ted Pm• 
WASHINGTON - A C•blntt 
p oup b ro::ommrndi1t1 1h.11 the 
1pact 9'tf'ot)' bt bl.md uom K · 
~lni commndal and forrian 
payioads whtn shuttk launchn 
arc rnumrd, a prcslden1l1l 
.,olaman aid Thunday. 
If Prcddcnt Rnpn at'ttplcd 
thlt option offrn d by 1he 
Ecooornk Polley Council, ii 
could !cum tlw n«d for C'On· 
Jllur"Jtia of • fowth orblta, 
tStlrawed 10 COii •round S2.S 
/"'lion. 10 rrp.tt the shullk 
t:ltf:Utltfrt that uplockd Jan. 21. 
Al the Whitt H oust, 
, 1POh sman l.afry Spait n .aid 
mosc menbcrs of 1ht Cabintt 
couadl f•YOttd 1htklnof11ll11J 
Ar the While llo1ue , 
, 1poteunaa Lury Spakes aid 
lllOlt mnabcrs of 1tw C&bilWl 
coundl rawnd tht Wn of 1akln1 
NASA out of cht PJivatt utd ll1e 
launchina businni. 
"The ls.sH w11 pallkularly 
limtly In an1klpatlon In li&hl of 
lht shuu lt sltuailon •..cl lht 
txtJo: or scitn1irk •nd mililar1 
minion' . .. 1ha1 nctd 10 bt 
IJo,.·n," he 1.ald. "And lht coun· 
ril •H lootlna for ways 10 
launch commercial Ultllitt;j 10 
takt up IM badlos " 
Ofndal1 ur 1h' National 
Acton1u1ics and Space /,d. 
m1nlura1ion rcfl&Kd 10 confirm 
or dmy 1ha1 1hc ~ Is 
ftht'nwtuly rntuini 1hc kka or 
dlsco1u l11uiftl use of the shuuk 
ro .. privaic payloads and Spnkcs 
would not «im!Mnl on that 
point. 
~"8kts said Rn,an likdy will 
m:u a dcri1ion MJOn on whtthu 
·15 OPEN.INCH 
Carolyn Harrold and 
her Professional stylists, 
want to Invite You to our 
GRAND OPENIN.Gll 
August 2nd at 
1448 Volusia Avenue 
Volusia Shoppes 
(BEHIND WAGS) 
we Are open 
For Business 
* 
~\l\lv1 s STUDENT ~ 




stop By and Visit!! 
10 ban oomnm~ial and forcian ~al •nd forrian u.1dli1n, "-hich tt1ilitari1:11lon of lht lpact pro- na1imu ... 1«1Jrity impUca1ion\ of 
Ulrililn from the' \ hUllk 1'10. l l'Uld ('Oii JU() million in 10\I &lam. al\o...-inJ p1iv1tt tflll(JlfmtUU 10 
&ram. " Tht ~ m1jori1y or ,pact 1:·:~.~ 1~~1cas';:~n10d~ '': 
Ru111n ha' public!)' endor\C'd 
buildin1 a "',.. orbit Cl, and 
Spc"ll._H at howlcd1td Thu1-.da1 
1h11 1hc: ptniden1·1 ad\'i\tl'\ O\rt 
dMdtdon"·htthn1hlssh<1uldbt 
done,ai\·tnlht c~tl ln\'Oh·«I. 
Decision too ne•r (J1pior11ton, d1hn "'ilh ch' man· tl•boraLt on th11 point. 
SJl(ako \aid prin1c indu.wr1 
hu u1"n~ inmnt in gtUln11 
in10 1hc: busintu of launch1n1 
~1elli1n, lxi11hat 1hnc hu bmt 
a reluctanct 10 an Into rom:ntt· 
rial launchins "kno'tlfoJ lhll lht 
aovnnmmt ml1h1 rnnain in ii." 
" /ht dttblon I~ 100 "'"' • .•• 
lhll b ju~ p;&f'I of I JIUUlt. h'l 
ju11 100 complica1N ri111>· •," 
he "'Id. 
ChC! Ltt, an orriclal of 
NASA 'i. Cus1omn Snvica Div!. 
slon, Wd 1ht qcncy l1AS more 
1han 40 "°nlr•ctl for prh'al( 
ui1dli1C laur.t hcs, ei1hn 1hrou1h 
conUach ofkttns of q rttnttnl, 
mm1 or 1htm with ownns or 
communk ado n1 ui1dlhrJ. 
Md or unmanntd t llplora1ton, 
hn btta (Of cht m<»I p:in for 
pnctful ui.,.,, .. lht spolinm11n 
•aid. 
P~••t• lndullry 
Spa.ko, abo H id nt thought 
m:ourqiL J ck-'dopmtnt of a 
priYDIC rockcc induslry "''<lllld 
1pttd up commercial launchft, 
pan icularly btnu....: o r tht dC"lay~ 
raul1in1 Crom !he Challrnirr 
di•.a)(tf, 
Dave OanC'l'i. a sroknman al 
NASA h'adqu111ru, rduscd 10 
dbcuu 1ltt aarncy·~ posilion on 
lhe qut~ion or banning commu· 
Spakn uld he dkl nol bclitve H' said ht auumtd 1 ~a1 
any dtthk>n 10 blln commercial mtm!>fts of 1hc CatriMt Cuuncil 
pa1load1 would lttd lo a &Kata " by no • ani O\C":lookcd" 1he 






Space Technology Writers 
Sports Writers 
Staff Writers 
Other positions opening "P soon 
Join the most Yisible llfOllJI <111 CUlput, 
ond help start your future off on tbe rlaht foot 
I lAVIONI 
"Thai'• th(ir rttommenda· 
tiun, 101ate1trntdi1lsicps1om· 
oou111e a privatt launch car-ad · 
ty," ht 'lid. 
SJl(a .. " Yid M doubltd lhat 
any n(W policy plai:ina m kt 
limimioni on lht UK or NASA 
lhuuln would prttludt launcMt 
on bthalf or othcT coun1tks, Ir 
n111ional 1«1J1il1 rtnons •nc 
twhind thtm. 
T1w pt~I me. ,.·itb lop a6-
•·i~n 011 .\p;K'( polKy Titnday 10 
l!iscun whcthu 10 build a 
r(f>lactmcrn fot Challrl!Z". 
rno A'>'IQr\ ~ 6, 1986 5 
West coast shuttle complex on hold 
By Norm<1n BIKk 
AalOCl•ted Pre1t 
WASHINOTON - ~ Air 
Forc:ir ou1lined a Pfotnm Thun-
dliy 10 owrcomt 1hc Ion or 1hc 
a.-:e shuuk C1f411"111" by cm· 
phuizjna: tht uw o r unmanned 
roctn1 to boo11 u.tdlita Into 
·-· " The: E•~ndablc Uunch Vchlda froc:kc:ts> arc aoi111 to be 
the workhorw from now on" fOf 
the Dd mw l>rpanmmt, said Air 
Force Scctelary l:dwud C. 
A.ldr;.s,c:. "'We cannot arr0td 10 
rdy on a sinfk launch 1)'1tcm. •• 
AJd.ridac: abo Wet 1hc Ah 
Force wil' dday aalvacint iu SJ 
billion 1huule 1paceport ac 
Vudmbe11 Air Force &.JC In 
California until 1992, u.vina: an 
atimatcd SI billion over rive: 
yan. The: Uni1cd Scaia even· 
lually will n..'ed lhe facility 10 
pi.tt ahunlcs in ~ar otbil, 
howcwr, and thus Yandc:nbcta's 
.alvaik>n ls merely a maiter o r 
dmc. he said. 
Aadrkfae u.id the Whhc: House 
had a pprowd 1hc Air Force'J 
rrcovc:ry plan , i1'Cludlna the 
mochballina or Vandmbctt. and 
thal rutu re Pt11l&f:Oll bud~ MJb-
mluiocu 10 Contrns would ln-
clltdc the ntt"CSS&l'Y budJet re· 
........ 
Many or 1hc points }llghliV!1C'd 
by Aldr\dtc <'ft llnmday had 
bttn pttvioudydbdowd. for ~.c · 
a::-.Jllc, Conarcu tiu alfcady 
authorized chc pwchaw or addl· 
11ona1Tltan4 roctn1,whkharc: 
bdna dcsiancd 10 lift the Y.mt' 
tin PllYloMb in10 Ofbit as 1hc: 
thuulc. 
Amon1 1hc addlck>l\al dnlil 
AJdrklac orrc:rcd Thursday nt 
t~ the Air Forc:c p.J Is 10 bf' 
ab.'e to launch 12or ll unmanned 
r•..ctets a yar. 
:.aunch s-dl al bolh Cape 
Cana~al. Fla., and Vandcnbcr1 
will M.v.: 10 be moc1mint 10 han· 
die the MW TitlJI •, he u.id. 
. __ ., __ 
Air Forc e Shuule launch alte al Vandenberg atallonary 1u uc1u1e. The Ye ft lc le Assem bly 
AFB. Actl"•tlon ol th• S3 bllllon com~ :ax will Bulldlng {rl- ;ht) moves on a track 10 cover the 
be dela yed u nlll 1192. Launch pad (lelt) la a s pacecraft on lhe pad. 
Thc:c:arlkstar~cfor 
Clttlt!r111rr could be a ... allablc I~ 
probably 1992, he Wd, •nd thin 
t he n ew shutt le: pad ill 
Vandmrona will bt placed in 
catc:tata M•NJ un1\I 1hcn. As 
1on.su11tcrcareonly1hrttlh11t· 
tks in the l\ttt, he C"1plalncd, h 
makes no icnK to dis~pt l•ullth 
schc:duks for rhmc orbhc:u by 
tran1po11ln1 
V1ncknbu1. 
The Ya:.dcnbcra spaceport will 
to on10 catttahr siatic: when 
rttrs o r the nc:w fadli1y arc: rini~h· 
al, probl:hly no1 summer, Mid 
1hc: ~ commanoc:r, Maj. Gen. 
Jacl:Wa1klns. 
It wlll lake: 1,400 prc: ... ioui ly 
URlntkipalC'd civilian layoffs 10 
art thc l(af! down to the 1,200 
nc:c:dcd 10 maintain 1hc 1paccpor1 
while ii Is In moihballs, he: u.td. 
l hc Air fOfce al1Hdy h:td rll•nn· 
cd 10 nil 1hc: Jlfntnl civilian 
WOfUorce from l .10010 2,600by 
nut Ma). Watk int u.!d . 
Twoyc:ar1beforcthcrcvlvalor 
1hc l1unchin1 raril i1y, starr ... -m 
be boostc:d u opc:ra1ioru ~re 
911dually bfou5ht Into rc:adineu, 
Wa1tinssald. 
l'lacina wk rdiantt on :hC' 
•huuk "''ai ••a major mbtakc: for 
1hl1 Cl)unuy and "'-c'rc paying 1hc 
prk.'t'no w," hc: .. kl. 
A\ r in or 1hc ih-c--)'t'U · pro-
aram ... hich .-\klridtc: nrimatC'd 
would cmt S2 .6 billion, the: Air 
Force will buy al kal1 ll C'IOfC: 
aiant 1i1an 4 rochfl •lr~ac! :1 
undn dcvdopmc:ru. for a toi.:al or 
ll, a~ will bqln • rompt"lilion 
among ddmK conuactor• to 
dnian and build a new type or 
r<:K:l:d with mrdium·lirt capabali· 
"· It abo .. -m bqln rcdnitnlng 
\"Crt•inclusiriC'dYtc:Ui1nw1hat 
they can be :aunchcd by rocket a> 
well as by thc ~utt lc:. 
Tbc Air Force COM c:s1ima1c: 
docs noi inclcde runds ror Y retr 
c:hanan 10 be made by thc Na· 
1lonal Aeronautics and Sl)M'C Ad· 
mlnisoation nr ro: rtplaccmcn1 
or 1hc ChallMI"· Aklridgt ~id. 
The: sc:crc:tary ah'J said : 
- He was sumcimtlf l"Oftmn· 
eel abo\11 !he growina hklo.k>a or 
mlli1arys.a1dlitn 1wai1inslaun.:h ' 
1Mt M had hdd t imt di~-"ion' 
wi1h Atiann~ lhc Curopr.lt.n 
con~lium th:n compttn with 
NASA for com"Mtcial bu~in~) 
wi1h an unmanncd t <:K:lo.e1 . lht 
diK"111sion' pt"odu«d no aartt· 
mc:n1 for l1111nchin1 a n y 
undauifltd s.atctlilc:s. ht ~id . 
- Hc111M'Of11 thcphaw--ir:af 
a r;1lky :hat •·ould ror C"t" rom· 
mnc:ial rommunk;u kin rirrn \ .o 
rC'ly on pritalt !udu11ry for 
launch '""icn inut~d or 111in1 
thc~uulc: . 
- The Stratr,k Ddcn.c In· 
ilial ' '. c: O•aanhatio,., which 
o~·c:rK't'I .. Star Wan .. re1.Cu .:h, 
will a1 1nnp1 10 uw: tome unm1nr· 
cd roctc:11 10 condutl c\\ • 
pcrimm11 1h111 had bn:n planned 
for 1he,h11ttk. 
- The backlog o r mililary 
iuyl~acb 11Kh al 1rr Ylclli1c:s 
awai1in1 Llunr.h wi11111nd 11 2t 
by tht 1imt lhc: •hulllc i\ r ro· 
~-,C'd 10 nr agair- in Fc:briary 
19h. The: backk>a "''Y cvml\al· 
ly t row 10 a1 rr.an)' as JO 
~ylo:i.d1. Ald1Ml1c: i.aid 1hc: n11 -
1ion''W'ttlrityi1notthrc::i1mc:d111 
the ITINl\Cftl, " b\11 t\!f) day ii 
~s more: and mon sr.io111. " 
The Ai r Force ~ccary said he 
had 111on,Jy 1cwmmcrnlcct to 
Pre:, id cn1 Ruaan 1h11 he: 
authorize: con11ruC1ion or a 
replacement for thc Clwllr"irr, 
b\11 had . .I> Information on 
"domlnatin1 nor abandonln1 thc: 
muuk." he Ykl, ahhou!~ 1ti: 
PmlilllOn don -:;.nc:a 10 com· 
mandttr more chan a tftird of 1hc 
~hu11k missions · -hen the orbi1m 
ri rl( rc:sumcopc:ra1ions. , 
whether the: p.-csidmt ..-ould do --
M>. New Titan • booster wlll pro· 
The: Ddcruc Dcpanmcnt hu bably resemble the "eteran 
no in 1c n1ion or c:l1hcr Ti1an 3EICentaur,ahown heft. 
'Minute.man missile fai:fncheff by signal 
from EC~135 airborne command post 
Soviets announce next generation 
of ~pile• at-atlol"is, space capsul~s 
Minuteman missile launched by signal 
from EC~135 airborne command post 
Attoelattd Pre11 
VANDEN BERG A IR FORCE 
BASE. Calif. - An unarmed 
Minutnnan Ill miullc made a 
1uctadul 1~ r."\ht 10 a Sou1h 
Paci11c 1a11c:t Thwnday after the 
launch command wu radioed 
from an airplane, offidal! Wei. 
Thc ln1c:rrontlnc:ntal balliuk 
mlssilc was launched a1 S:40 11 ,m. 
from an uftdttaround silo, u.id 
Cut. Michael R. Boldrkt . baK 
.s,poltaman. Tbc launch Mm· 
m and was relarc:d from• 
modified Bocin1 ECllS alor1 
over the b&K, he u.id , 
Aflc:r a »mlnu1c: ni&ht, the 
miuik'1 unarmed .. arhc:ad1 hll 
thcir taracc• in the Kwajakin 
Mlullc: Ranae: in 1hc: Sou1h 
Pacific 4,200 mik$ from the 
launch \;i tc:, Boldrick said. 
Tht: 12-yc:ar·okl miullc was 
rc:moud from F.E. Warten Air 
Force &.JC In Wyomln1 ind lhip. 
pc:d 10 Yancknbctt, 140 miln 
nor1hwc:st or lm Anacin. 
"II wu in a nor ma! mlullc 1ilo 
ud we: havr a capabilily 10 
launch Minutcm•n from !he: 
air," Boldrkt said. "lt's rc:allya 
b9ctup cababllily to a around 
crc:w, " he uid , uplalnina that 
thc mluilc normally Is launched 
by a crc:w in an undnafo und 
bunter a fc:w miln rrom 1hc l llo. 
Thc launchn art co tttl chc: 
nilnllc' s rc:adinc:u and accuracy 
and 10 train launch er~. 




--Mlnuleman m lullea leap from thelt altos a1 Vandenberg Air· 
Force Bue (tower photo). An unarmed Minutemen Ill was 
leunched lrom a Vandenberg silo by a command frorn an 
EC· 135 flying commend posl .slrnllar to lhe EC- 135.J pictured 
(upper photo). The mlulles ar1t usuelly launched by crews 
located Ir: underground bunkers e few m lles hom thf" a Uo . 
? ~ . 
wWdter the: ,mldmt would do. - -
'°· ~ ·. New Tllan 4 booster will pro. 
The Dtf-.e l>qsm1mmt has bU>ly ruemble lhe \19tWWI 
·~ IDtuilo. ~r e hhcr Tlta.n~aur.~Mre. 
Sov!ets announce next genera.tlon 
of space stations, space capsules 
By And rew Roaenl hal 
Aascx:lated Pte1111 
MOSCOW - A four-month tpatt miuion 
completed by t.-o cosm.mauts has IC't 1hc:1tqc: for 
the Soviet Uni~ 10 try out a new ac:nc:rui;:,n or 
·~ ':::~~1n•;i'°c~:'!!:; ~~:;-~~~ nn •P-
Pillrc:nt limits 10 how lon4 h111n.an1 can li~c: and 
w.·ort In 1no 1ra\·i1y, a rh11k i1n u ld. 
Lc:onid "itim and Vladimir SolO\'t\ . the: 
•.or ld'~ moil e.11 prrknCC"d •PK" na"'c:kn, I mdcd 
1hri1 Soyu1 T· U i.pact'(ldl Ju!, 16, c:nJina • 
125-day minion du1in1 \thkh they made: 1"''0 
i.~ W'llh l;mina moic: 1han c:ighl ho ur\ a nJ 
shuulC'd t:ttwrc:n I~ •PICC: ua1ion1 M1r and 
S.lyut ·l . 
The la: c:sc minion "c-nab\a 11110 look with op-
1imi_\m at 1he probl::"u u)Oda1cd .,.·hh conlinLK'(! 
pro lon11111ion or i.pacc: ni1hh," oa id 'furi Sc:· 
myono\' , di rrct~ o f lhe So\'ic:t :nannC'd Ii pace: t:H0-
911m . 
Scm)·ono"' told a 1~-, ~'OnrCfc:nc.:- F1 iday 1ha1 
Che newc:u spac-c: up.ulc, tht 5'o)'UI TM . will 
rep!ac:t the 1malln alKI in~ sophi~1 k;ucd Soyu.l 1 
w-rin for muncd ni1hh. 
The: Soyut l'M ca~utc: hu bt-tn 1n 1cd ~\Mo·· 
''udully i!'I an unmanerd Oi1ht and hu doclrd 
with Mir, Yid Scmyono"' . 
L11tle h kno.,. ;:i about the new ca~ulc, 1par1 
from o rfocial rrporn ttia1 ii hai """' rompu1ni. 
ind 1new1uidlnCT·Pfopubion t )'ltna. Scmyonov 
Yid lht So)·ui TM b fa pablr o r mo•c: rompln 
dockinf manc:u,·c:o than iti pr~\Or . 
Sn11 yono\' would not ill)' .. ·hen the: nc:.\I mannrd 
S:>Attni1h11•n>uidoctur,bu1uidhcupn-1rda11 
announcc:menl '' in the near~· monlhi." 
TM Salyu1 -l hu com;>lc:tC'd ill Jll•nncd r»O· 
1r1n1, bu1 K ic-n1hn 11111 ha\'C: not d«idr. _; .. -hcthc:r 
it can be c•f Mort •nc-, ~id Sc<m)"'101'. 
.. E,·c:n1ually ii "''ill be b1ou1h1 back down to 
Eanh, .. hc Y id, but 111c- no n1ima1c: or when . 
M ir, .. ·hich mcan1 pc:11.'C' in Ruulan, Ii the: 
nudc:tn of .,.-hat the So1•ic:t\ hope 111-m become a 
pc:rmanc:ntly mannrd o rbitins •pa« l lat ion. II iJ 
larr:n th.an 1he otdc:r model, 1hc: Salyu1-l . 
Mfr nu si.\ Jockins JIOrl\, rompucd to 1wo In 
Sal)·u1 ·l , and contain \ more aiito matk 1yucnu. 
"ilim and Solo' '" ·· 111lto .ct an cnduranc:c 
rc:cord by bcina in \fWICe for 2l l day\ in 1984, said 
they adar»cd t.., .,.·ri1h1lnlnni. qukkly and doc· 
1ou ... -nc: ab/t 10 1c--1d1rri 1hrm lo 1hc: Ear1h'1 
gravityin lr u 1ha n 1,., 0 .,.·ttkl . 
Nritht1 a\Uoru:ut 111·ould ah·c: dc:t.:a ili. abo111 lhc 
hc:ahh impa:i o f r rnlon1rd lime: in ~pal~ 
~ I.ri m, 1hC' miuion rolf'n1andrr "'ho ha1 1pcn1 a 
1oc 11.I of morC" 1han a )·C"ar in \ ('ol!.'(' on thrtt ni1hts, 
c:.,pnirtri.'C'd nuc1u11ion• o f put.lot and blood 
preuuic: c:arly in the: lalc:•t mi1~ ion . 
Kllim and 01C'8 Gratcnko , d ir('('(o r of 1hc: S111c: 
ln11 l1u1t on Sra!.'(' Mtdkint and Oio lon, dlsmin· 
rd lhMn a\ n01mal •·ar iatlon•. 
lirat en:.o 1:1id 1hc:ic .:arr no .:apparcn: limin on 
ho w lont :-i :.iman• run li \·e and 111mlo. in l Jl.:l«. He: 
addfd. ho111o ·n , 1h111herr arc mc:dk al Jlroblcms 
11.~soci11cd .,.·uh prolon1rd v. rishtlruncu Ind 
~it111hn do no1 lo.no ... 111 hl"thcr i.omclimlt will 
<mn1c:. 
f\_\krdho.,.· lo ns 11hum1 n nn\ll)' ini~a1 
Oil(' " ' etch . Gri11c-nlo \aid prolon1rd ni1h1 rc:-
quirn careful monilorina o f •·ital 1i1n\, rr,ular 
c:.urchc: ond ot hrr pu·o u1 ion1. 
" Unfonun11fly. an c:u;.:1 ano•·rr Ion how lof\11} 
b nut )"l"t ava ilabk," hr _\.:lid, " bu1 my own opi · 
nlon i1 1h11 I W'C' no prar.-1 ka l limh• on 1hr dura-
1ion or .. ·o r\. in i pa.:e." 
He: d id l'tM MY ... -ha1 faflon ml1h1 limh the 
l:n11h of•pa4~ niahh. 
* 
Pil'"' Store" 





T·46A jet trainer remains high in skies over Edwards 
Flight development prcgram continues on despite recent cancellation of project by Congress and DOD 
By Poler Merlin 
Avion Stall Roporlor 
EDWARDS. Calir. - Whh ih fu1urC' ~ou in 
Uuubl, lhC' Fairchild T.46A .:c n1muC'\ fli1h1 1n1 ing 
a1 fa!,.·:ird \ A11 Fo ret l!.:11.l'Vli l\h 1ht add i1ion <1 f :a 
M"o:ond 111 ir..-1dt 10 the lnl force. The airnaf! " :a' 
dnignni 1u a fud ·C' rrid <:111 , h 1~ h pc:r formancc. 
kJ,.·.m,. inttnJOC'C" prim:ary jf1 u :um:r. 
lf Cong rn~ :ippu.-·n ii, bullgci , the T-46A " 'II 
1cpl:IC'C" the T -31111hith ha \ b«n m \Clli•'C' "' "h 1ht 
Air For« ' i Air T1-ainin1 Con1ma11d for mor r th ·rn 
2~ )'C'I O . 
Thr T-46A ,.·:o dl:'\ignf'J h)' Fauchild J((pubh.-
Co., o f FarmingJatc. Lon;t hl:and, Nl'\11 \ 'or l. Ir 
fc;11u1c~ a "'!u:n fu~lagc .. uh 1idt·h )'• \11k '>C';Uin11 
in a ptC'\)urutd cod.pu . l: 'ucmC" ca-.: of 
m:aint rnancC", h igh r;:habil il )'. and lo ,. fuel 1;011-
)ump1ion :m.• h :tll "l:tl~ \ o f •ht d C"\1gn. 
T~1 in 1 :m d t •·ah1:t11on o f 1ht au .·ra l t " hC'mJC 
,;ondu.:1C'd b)' 1t:c: T ·46A Combi ntd TC"\I h lll•t m 
Edw:mh . Tht CTF h com::i11...W of A11 l·111cc: and 
1.-on11:t1::10r JX1 •1.mnd.,.,hu 1c-.111ndt•·:d ua1r rhta1 1-
framt. rn1, in r ... and 1d :UC\I j)'~ lrrn • . 
y.,.,-o p101o l}'JX :1ircr,. f1 h:nt bttn built 10 da tt 
l'rOll)IH)(' I . .... hk h lil• I nr .. o n O..tubo:I IS. l 'l!IS. 
i• 1hr ) lfUt:lUr.tl i.J rna:n1n a ircrafi. lm11al IC"\1101' 
h i;., ~nttu:iJ on o •trall n rin11 qual it1C"\ and J"C' ! fo1-
m:1nci: . A ~und r1vtu)·f"C'h:l • ~n dr•i ,11a t td 
1ht load•rn•trnmrm1:11 ion a irna ft. l l "lll bo: u -.C'd 
w rt• t :md C"•"alualt lhC' dt\IJO" ma • imun1 
mantu>e1in1 l••.tiJ• 1.·:ip;ibilniC')th "'dl a• thtfull 
r ringt of ,n i :-;ndl:mdm,ktad•. 
R~uh~ n! lilC' T46A IC"\I p101ram ha>r bttn 
m1prn •l•C'. TC"\I p1to1 Colo nd lb•t l!drm.>n•(ll' ul 
tt: ~ T46A (_, 'F w ld 1hc ,olrnm ch .: initial ll"lin.-
ph:I)( "':b "~' ucmd)' p1odu1:1i•t. " 
Fl ivh t• l1a•c C\:t luatC\I ai rcra h dr•1•n fra1u1 C"\ 
aad )ta ll a11 d •pm chara'1 r r!•lk • . carriC"tl out llul · 
trr im ·t •l iit :llkin•. and tt• ttd fut ! and p1npuh1on 
~ )'\ IC'ffl \ . 
Dll•k ai r,. o rlhfnl"• I C"\I ~ ha•r ~ho" n chr ;111 . 
Tcctim .:1n ns a 1 T-46A Cc.mb1ned Test Force 
re a dy 1n e pro lo lype tra m e 1 10 1 it s ne1t t uist 
.:rafr IO 1.., ..,.,, •tabk a mJ ta•) w fl~ llit l -16A 
,. ;1, foun d 10 h a•• •C' I) b r n 1.:n •IJl l 
, h:.i ra( ltH•llC•, mclud1ui; a rmlJ r u.·hu•.:r. J fi •r 
Jq:1« "In~ d rup m <'11h•·• J ir t•;tmn :OtHt no 
a. i1 11Ud C' lo". 
The T-41'> ,\ i. •C'' l rC"t:•" C'I J hk Imm .1 ••all One 
imp1o•rmcn11c:•u l1u111-h .. rutht"IC'll"•l•"':l'lh r JJ · 
Ju mn o f :i ,1:.11,. a rnm1t •k\l,·t on 1hra11.-1.1rr-. 
"' Liii! . The T -46A h;1 , •U.>ll f Jir l:"\:l h•MI •;JI- II) 
and i•C"• rc-.·1t'd 10 bf •r m JC''l•tam It .. ,11 1101 t-.. 
1a lC" n bc:)un\J J •fa ll um ll :in,-1 1ht :idd11m11 u f :i 
•ri:n rl:"\:o•·rry pa1ach111 t . 
M1gh tc••o dnt1mmfJ rh:ir thC' ·" " raf1 1 ... h 1I 
:111efft•"lilr 111111 \)'l ltrn. Ll tr ra l u im ,. ;i, 111adt 
qua1c IO produ~r m lh11g llh•mrnl and lo11511uJ m;,I 
trim,.-,. ~ 11ood but, In• rh:i. 11 full .:J ra•U > SI C'P• 
lhght . Tnc a i•ctalt 01Cfl•rea hcrn wa~ us d to 
lest the r·:i.s1c imwor!'lmess ol tnc design 
"'C'f <' 1a l C'n l•lllllpro•t lhf! 111 11 ·~•lrm .1f1<:1 •IUd• 
m11- 1hC' IC•Ulhoft hC"oCl•'• I• 
"lhr C-1"1- to.1la h•ll<.:lm11al lu.•l .. 1a..l1hC"J11 
(:l :lfl '••; tl"n" All •)•IC'll"•''t hc l ·.iflA""' l " ''' 
"' r ll, ;:.c.;m J 1111t 10 Col l· Jruvn•1111. hul ~ hC') h.11r 
not, -:i hn:nm<:.1•UIC'Jrurt1c11u.1 hfi.-:111••11r-um 
TC">I r 1h11-11a .. •OO·n""" 1•ka....J · .. 11h!hr .. •1 .. •n 
•h tummr anJprC'"ur11a11.ir ••• l<:m . 
The ·1...att ,\ 1• Uh•tt , .. m r.n1:1.h!(t" •1: "'"" lh•· 
1a.mr 1 h~n "' r r..-J•''<"•-111. 111. I · \1 A 1lt"LIJ!d1t11' 
~·!~~11 ~r~ ~ ,.1, . :1:~~~:,:; '' ~n1 ~,;:~,':,:t ~ :"t~,.i ~:1~1:1'~~:: 
•tan th("<"lll'ln•· . ..t.•~lllt•am•r} .1 nJ •II m JI' 
co nd11 1<111C\l .-.,mh11t JU•! h~C' m .m a. 111 umob1k 
l'a11d11ld '• l ~lf>.\ " "'1" " '...i h) ' "'" G .. r,.·u 
l·· IO'J·liA· ltlO u u bt•fan t ni:ml". C".1d1 1:11"'1 ~1 
l)}O pound•1,1ftl11u •t . ThC' t115ine'io ha• C' PIO' l"n ' '' 
hC' thC' 1n11•I 1d1ablt •ptrm o f lh •· T . .u. ;:.~>· h.:i.' r 
, , ~n:cJrd :i. 11 C' \ pn'l lllhlll• fo. r..-r fo rml l'K'C' ;m J 
Of)('lal1t)n. 
r hc: a ln10•1 fl a ,. IC"\\tl ('C'UllOO .. a . UO('\(X'\.' IC'\J 
\IOCrlhC'\m:lll lOl l\\)fatl " 'll\ Of :IOC''" J nign. r C"\I 
rd.JI• ha •C' foond lhC' C'O l! IOC'\ l'apablt o r ;U;l"C')C'l a • 
rionat :i l111 uJ t and:11r 11a11 .. a1allicuOC"\:&\ h1i:h ::" 
.lOfWXl feet 1'11111, h;n e no .. 11 t hC' T~:.6 up i.• 
J 't.SOO ftt1 .md Ii \ l:i 1: h . Th.: am:1a f1 i• •.Jc·..,i;nl'J 
"'• lh :i ~,.,, ••• ,· rllinr of .ISOJO (m and a •rcrd nl 
.IOO ~ 11<1: • 
Cul. l·J m .. n•on •aid hr ,. a, .. •l" r) pka~rd "" ut. 
1h c 1d1;ih1hl) ,,f 1 h ~ air r lanC'.'" l'hi;h1 u mc: !'o r 11 .. · 
f" • .lloA h.1• :1•c1a.-:rd"• l"t.?O huu1• pt: r rnoru h . O n•· 
J " ) " ' w 1:1C"\ " '"C' flu"n ffotn thC' (,'I' . C':ICh 
la• tin~ :i nummum u l ont hou1 
Uurmv l llC"•r th r h1• " nmm:.I ,.,... , f)('r fnn11<'d 
rwrmll Of'l"r;,t•(•:I '- r hC' n11111t>c-1 ••I '4l1t•r• .. .. . 
hm:1..-J ••<11) h} Jiu: :imnnm ut Ja~ hi;h1 :n :u tabk 
Nom:1ir,, rna•i.:C" J 1\i."1t r.1,.,·,,.... "' "C' ' <'r<•r ttd . It'" 
'' ,;11111 1.-;11:1 l><\,·;1u•t Ai r f' r:inuui: C.1111ma n.I 
" Ould b- u•rn1• t:11·h :111.: rah for m;m: h•u":.1 a 
11111r Al '4l lhC"tr"a •Jh1) f:i.:tut r,·111m:..: fo1 :rn 
Vl"C' l:llto 11al:.1h·fah t><"ml' mC'J for r 1l.1111u.1li i..-a 
ltHO 
l hr 1 -~I'> ha• dtmt•n•n a1C'd t~W ••I U\C.' I •I 
•I Ud(l\l •1rnJmJ1n1cuan.;cix-1••.'llncl 
O i>r1a1u•n.1l 1t-1u1v and nalua11un. to"'° , J I 
llC'J \JU! "' 11 1. lht ll r•I ' "'' ' [' fl. lu.-11 .. n :m aa fl," 
•C'I In tir111n C'.llh Ill I"~ ' 
P:io 1os O pr n lorwa1d avionics bay tlar 
lelO de moustrnles ease o t accc~s lo r 
maintenance c rews G or1e11 F 109 .in g1 ne 
ccentc l) Tne smatt lurbolan c a • oo rcpl.JC· 
cd 1r> 30 m mutes S1dc·by·S•t" · d uglica1e 
con tro l panels (tar 1ighl) 101 rn. 11uc 10 1 nnd 
s 1uC1e 11 t am s imple and easy to 1eaCI . 
ERAU and FAA partnership threatened F med·klts upgraded 
Auoclatcd Press 
LAWTON. Ok. la . - A. 
bui.inC'\ \m wn, rC'bufrtd t" an It · 
1tmpc to kttp 1hc FC'dtral A•·ia· 
1ion Adminb mu ion mana1c-mrn1 
u a in ina Khool ln 1.a ... to n from 
n\O•·in11 to l-lorkla. "'Y' he " ill 
a~k for an ad1ninii.11111h·c 1chu r-
ing 1o prn\ hi\ta\.C. 
Thr FAA K hool, .,..·h ie~ 1rain1 
111bout ),JOO u udrn t ~ a )'C'AI , ha \ 
bttn•t Camt10nUni•·C'f• it r \ln«" 
1971. l.111,·r:.r. 1heU.S. L>c-~11 · 
mcnt a fl 'ran• roonat iunbcr,n 1111::· 
«"pi ing bid• 10 010,·t thr i.chool 
h o rn Camnon. 
In March, thC' U.S . l>tpan -
mrnt o f l 1ampor111t i11n11nnoun•·· 
C'dthat lhr K hoo: " 'Otl lt.l bc-n10• · 
«110 the Huundl . Aa ., b ran.:h o l 
l: mb r )' Kiddle' A t 1o na u !lcal 
Unh·ruity. 
h a J.1nlcy, out o f 1" 0 LthlfUn 
()u1illf:"nmrn""·tto bid un1hrpro-
j~1 . riled 3 pro lC'l l, 'con1rndin1 
1h111 hi• bid v::u S! .4 mill iGn 
lo"·" 1h n 1hc- Embrr -RidJk bkl 
of S-47 .) millio n. 
Fink ysaidl'unday thathrha• 
b«n no1ifiC'd by the G AO 1hoat h11 
protn t 111111 bt.'<'n lurnC"d do""· 
but i<lid ht ..,·uuhJ 1a~C' 1IC'Jb m 
t:a\·c: lhcd«ition IC"\'crKd . 
Tht GAO dl"rii io n. \u urd br 
lt'flttll t OUnW"l Hilfl)' R . \ '1n 
C...-..·r,uidfink)'' ) U \C'l'f ion ,.·1• 
11«hnk ali1y. 
"Compartd .. -ith FinlC)''1 PIO-
po.al. Emory· Riddtr·, p10po!.:t l 
~.?.~ .. ~?.,~~~~~ol ·.t • . , 
RADIO CONTROLLED !~ 1 
• Pla1llc Models • Ttalna .,.1.,t ~ Jo. 
• Dun• BugvlH • Boatti • ... ,~~ · 
• Air PlenH • Cars > 
• Art I M•c,.m• SuppUH 
In Volusia Coun/y 
10% Discount to Studenta 
..,· :u M>ITl<""'·h 11 h i1hn 1~hnka ll y, 
appcttiably 'lizher iu busin~1 
n1an~gtmtn1 and ~l i1h 1l y lo" '\"f in 
C'1o·a lua tcd cmt fOf facili1y kaW" 
and opera tion: · \'an C k•·r ~id . 
" In rondu.1o n, ,..t r.no lht 
~u1~ •tl t1..1io11 o f t«'hnk al . 
bu, inc:u ma naJC'l"'C'l11 and co .r 
f111.1 ion• 1:r.1i1>0ltl :and ~·mui\ttnt 
•d 1h tht c•·alualion o i1C'f ia , " hr 
••id . 
Sr,·•·r l'a tlCh<.111, ,.n :oidt IO 
RC'p. IJ:i• c McCutdy. 1>-0Ua .. 
~id fln lC')' \':tO fik 3 11.'tnJ'Of.1 1)' 
IC"\ llll ining nrdtt i•1 U .S . Oi\lr ict 
Coull or i11 the Courl of Oaim) 
1 o hanthr pr~'1.1oppc-dun1 i l 
nli ia .. •u i• h Kllkd. 
1' 11 tlr l\Ol1 u ld the: U .S . 
l)C'p:m mcnr of T u n1poruu ion 
and 1hr J•nucc- lkroa11mm1 
,.·ould h1r~ to dn:-idr 10 1t1n1 or 
OC'n)· • icmpor•ry 1cs train ln1 
n rdo. 
l'a11nw n 1aidttK Dc-p;mrntnt 
of Tran~ponali<>" b oow frtt 111 
1.·an y out a rontrK I. 
T hC' FAA .. l"onuacl "'i lh 
Camt'Hm opirn Sert . JO. Th.: 
11oo ~iJC'1o :trC' 11ctU1 1l:11111 a k a.\C' 
t\l t ll\ ion, ~aid Cir Co~ . 
IU?t;in1cndC"11: of lhr FAA 
i.chool. Thr "mnc-1 u l rhr nr" 
ron: ra.-1 " 'Ill ha,runr yrar from 
lhr 1imc: 1hr b!il i.• -0 1fi.:iall~· Jn 10 
bui ld"'"' f.ad lh in. 
c.·u \ wi!d ht ha' nocHiC'd hi' 
11aff and th:: U nil·rni1)· uf 
O l lahOfna, "'hich hold1 1hc in-
.uue1ionJI conUa..'1 , of lhr G"'O 
drti11on. 
Piano Bar and Lo unge 
2?.2 Seabreeze SIYd 
Daytona Beach 
By Lawrence Kilman 
Assoclale d Pt1iss 
NE W l 'ORll'. - Airl im: f'a\ K ngeo "'ho i.u frC'f htan ;wadil o r 
O( hc-r il lri.tn ma)· ha•·c k>n11cr odd• of 1111\'iYal i fntt MW ruin rr· 
.1uiri;i• be11rr o n·bolrd .il«linl k.i l• ..,,"Ill i1110 cff«t luc ..,.t'd:. 
Ilic ntw ldl\ lndudr i.t nhO$ot'Of'C"\, blood J»"t1•utr cufh. nttdln 
:md irriusn , a1. .,_.ril 1h drui:• m uut ini ulin ,hock. alkr1ic rcac-
1io11i. and hun auach. Th 01oC' ilr1m arc in iaJdition to lhr ban· 
d• &C'\ . am mo nia inhalann, i.pllnl\, burn o in1mcn1 nod 1n1ii.c-p1ic 
,,.·1 b\airl inC'1oalrC"ad)· •·at1 )'. 
Th~ kil\ a rc brina plac:d on aircra ft fi •"C' )t3n a l Ir r :a con,umrr 
11 roup ultd ;he FC'\knol Jh ioi1ion Adm lni,1ra1io n 10 rcquirr 1hrm . 
Two )'U n a11u. con11t i.\iona l hrarin&!. "''C'IC' hC'ld in ""hieh doclol\ 
~-omplai nc:d of no1 bcina ablt 10 hC"lp proplt su iclrn in ni1h1 
be-nu~ adC'\IUll C' mtdi.-a l ~ h' " C'rC' no1 a~·1i1abk. 
A i.un·ey by !ht' lmcrmuion1ll Airline Paurnacr\ A~\OC'i acion 
laid lhrtt OUI o r fou r domnlk night \ hl\"C' I ph)"\ ician 11mo n1 t hC' 
p.:u\C'ngcn, 111nd 1. 11:ild)' 1h11 thC' kib .. m be u..cd mos1I)· by th rm . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~? 
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Famous author attempts 
airship salvage mission 
Anoclated~ 
BEACH HA VEN, N.J. - A 
team of WYea aplon:n, in· 
dwiina the .uthcw of t be lldvm· 
uw now1 R•lflr 11tr n1ot1kl, Is 
lardUn& ..ens sovth of hett 
ro, the WT«kqc: of a U.S. Navy 
diria:ibk that: muhed &lid killed 
1)mmln 19)), 
The ICMI kr1 lhe port here 
Sunday moraina on 1hl: rounh 
dly or lu saii:h r« 1he mnalAt 
or 11\.r USS Atl'Oll, • 71S·rOOI· 
k>na .Jn.hip and mman cankr, 
about :JO miles orr thl: coui: or 
Uuk Ea H•rbot. 
A Mck-acan sonar dnke on 
S.aday pk:hd up thtou1llncor11 
man-made object about 20 rm 
Iona. wilh • hoo•-lhaped dnkc-
junlna °"' r1om ii. u.id marine 
ucheo1ot111 ctiYe C\wln. 
"We're no1 1&1rc what ii Is." 
uid Cuukt, authof or R•l:w tlw 
Tlf•lfk! and a well· kno•n 
m.ulne uJ~ apn1. Heu.id 
the ob)«t, In IOS rm or wain 21 
miln case or ee.ch Hawn lnkt, 
is nol tht l&IM ob}«t ckt«ttd by 
• ckpth JOUnckr on Tbundlly. 
Cm.skr 9*S the lttm ckt~td 
by the depth souGdtt WU a..,.,., 
dense object Oft the OUM l\oor. 
But the s:ik-ICU i01W deYice 
wasn't WOt .. lftl •di mouah 10 
cktnrnW 1r 1ht nftlllna was 
olsnJflaw, ........ 
" ll'nc:ry !try. We1hlnk - we 
hope: - we •Y haft round 1M 
Atto1t, but wt can't rall71&y ror 
11att,'' aid Om!cr, a ColotMo 
ra1c1m1 wt1o b cti.itm&A or tht 
N•tloA&I Unda•attt Marine 
A&f:ecy, lk clfw'• IPOQIOf. 
two cU¥en wall down 120 fo:t 
to the bottom or tbr ... aRMlDd 
tbc-whctt lhe depth IOWWkr 
picked up IOlntltdftl. II.JI one 
dim- u.id they .uc PfObab1Y orr 
lltc..,..becaVIC'OC*l:ICUrTmU 
l90wd INop dropped from tht 
:lmm'• ~ * J1.roo1 s. 
·"".:;......o..;.; ...... -
Loria said the divcn, most of 
whom ate rrom MUMChutinu 
and New York, b&wcbttn involv-
ed ln 56 other apcd.1ioru, of 
wtikh s:z b.lvc yidckd sisnll'kan1 
r ...... 
Anlotll lhe;n UC the CS Mrr-
rlm«, IX CMI Was Confcdttalc 
sbio used In the ramcd battk with 
the Mot1itor; 1bc K~oktt~. 
Wftlwrvktn and HOfdfltrHI~, all 
Uoion ArmJ vessels; and the 
Confedenl1o ll'Ondad1 M•tfllS.liJ 
aadl.ollW.-. 
"We're not huo treuurr hun· 
liq," Lon.. &aid. "We don't 
bep any or the artiialcts. We nrtd 
I01t vends or hh1ork•I 
'1colfic:ancc. They'tt lime CIP-
1ula," 
He •tid the Atron was choKn 
.. a iC&fCh IUJCI bccauw or ill 
hhtorlnl •l1nlncance. 111 
dntNCtlon marttd 1he btjiunlna 
or 1he md for the era or IUCb 
uni all'ltllps, Loria alJ. 
A tmat: trt.pac undmleaih or 
the Atro" aod a lisla alnhip, 
the M«Oll, hdd .man n,hett air· 
cn.n (Cunln Spurowbi ... u), 
which could t•h orr rrom the 
...irisibks. ~ ctdcme as 
needed, and be f'CCIDWftd beck 
aboard 1M alnhlp. Sc¥cral or 
1bac ftPlm coukl bt s1ored ta a 
L"ft witb!Qtht ainhJp'I bdJy, 
Oa ii'• ratd'ul trip, the At'°" 
hit Wm orr at 7:JO p.m. rrom 
lhr Nini Alt En,lactrin£ Cann 
11 Lll:ehunt oa April J, 19)), en 
route to New E.lllud ln a prac· 
lbRi&tu. 
A dolut, unpredicttd 
tJl;uodcrleomihln'OUftdld11M:aJr-
tll!p Oftf thc Allafttlc. Whea It 
crulled, only ~ or lhe: 76 or· 
fiac'l ....... _Molnt 
~!'Nit. 
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ON ALL AEADSETS 
Book makes hints at invisible plane 
BylllllinNleklu dimnuional 1tpracn1aiion of 1hl: tltllf 11/r • t:~ /1fJ ru ''" 111 .,., 
Dtfm.c Dtpanmm1'1 innmnost /ronbl#~lystt'mbC'Oltn'nt· 
'«fe'I . rd." He Joan' t ai\IC tbrC'C view 
bk r°' an airmi'1 trrinl 10 maiJt. 
1aln a "&ow.pronk". ThcM Ia. 
elude external nrrla1e or 
wapons, rotalin~ :;.;.,pdkln and 
lutbh" 1-'...dc'll •nd evm u air"-
cr1'1'1owaradar1)'1tem. Swcel· 
man poinu oul that a forward-
lookina; radar •u1enna would 
look 10 unfriendly ndu " lib• 
cat'• ere in• headllJhl beam·" 
With the rttmt cruh or an un· 
UdoMd •>'PC or Air fOf'CC •k· 
cnfl In a C&llforNa f('lfCll, and 
the dluce tblnaltanmus rek.ue 
or an "f·l9'' aJflllanc modd t ic, 
Sttahh almaf'I an once &pin ln 
theMWI. 
One 1kk b ar1ulftl that thr Air 
FMtt b nasaU, rrfusin& to rdcue 
an)' details or 1he: California 
crash, whik othl:n arc in an 
uproar thlt a plasdcs firm is 
tt\U.lin1 a3tlonal •tcrtt• toy sdl· 
Jn1 to 1nyone • thro:c· 
Oetaibonbochor11tcscscorics 
could be tcttkd by rQdina em 
S~man·s ne• book, Sttvf1h 
Alrmift. Much or Wluil SOll'C'e'I · 
man repotu ku bttft publiJ".ed 
beforclnthet«h!\kalprm(slldl 
.1.1 A.-lotiolf Wrt*) Of othn' 
U!Klusift(d JOUr('CS, Bui what 
mako thi' book arc:ai Is 1hat It 
ttlb 1he ~°'7 In ~ndentandabk 
ttmn In one: MM.lttt. 
A.$ S111tttman uaso in his in· 
Uod1.1c1ion,"Alm1 a/ 11w book. 
tllC1111h. lJ bmft/ °" • flnt prlt1· 
ripln 111wlysU o/ tlw pl'Obkms 
and flpptNl11t1itin i11vol.wl l tf 
moki"I" hi~ wltkk Hnbh Ut/o 
dnwtnp or a F-19 °' B-2. but 
tho!WI 1he nrious attOlpM!C 
finm own anilt'• concqiciom 
and cammmu on 1he scrC'ftl'lhs 
and wnknnsa or llwle pro-
....... 
A Bitek itod&m look as 11ealth 
bnocthe10kvlcwJN>in1of1hc 
book, ror Swtttman (who ii thc 
Nouh Amcrlu1> Tcchniul 
Edllor for j "'""vN) looks 11 put 
doiaru to . "°'"' 1hdr t.tnlth·llkc 
dwactnUt.u. (Thac IJO bad: 10 
~llophuc-c:ovnN Gcrmati air· 
cnfl ill W.wld Wu OM.) 
Abo U.Own arl'idru lhat whik 
10und anodvnamidy, att horri· 
Oalp , radar ctOU·KCtM>ft, 
radar absorbent m•terl•I, 
coun1cr·mcuuro and thermal 
llllridinaare1opicscovcrtdin1hc 
book, artd whik 1Mna away oo 
"Kerftl, .. the book doa aiW • 
commo:Mtft~ look •I Ille CUI• 
rmt hot topk In n buk>n fot both 
the layman and tht prof!Uional. 
Rr.-irw NJ/11 cawtny M otor-. I' 
boob lttttrifllliotfflf """"""''°"" /rolff tlw fNb/islwt. 
'People' hope for more customers 
Airline to try new strategies to Improve sales and profitability 
By P•m•I• 8town1teln 
Msoelated Preti 
NEWARK. N.J . - Once in a cl~ by 
ltJdf, People Ex;>l'm JDC. is qulcklyblunin1 
tbc dWl119ion1 betWttn • maverii:k, di.-
COWlt airline and a tradicionaJ carrkr 1n ia 
dToutoscaya1itt. 
Ptoflk Exprm lose U• rr.lmon in the first 
q\.laMn or 19t6 - • 01urc whk h 1nalysu 
apca to be a<'ftded whm M'COMl·q~m:r 
Income b IWWMlnccd In tlll'O wetts - and 
S27 .s mUllon rot au or tu tnr. 
Chairman Donald C. Bun, re1oriondin1 to 
a &hattholdtt'1 Inquiry •t the (Onlpany' ' •n· 
nl&&I m«tlR1 Tbunday, s-r•phrand Mark 
Twain: "The rcpon.s of ow dn1h arc 1m1dy 
CU&ICl'•ltd." 
h was OM of Oftly 1hree li!M5 he uni~ 
cturlQI the mmlna hert, outlinlna new 
1trmepn 10 bvUd on the C'Oftlpany'1 base o r 
bladaet-consdous tra.-ckn •hik auractlns 
buslncu lt1ftia1. 
The noit<unlon company will 1n rid or 
IOlne planet, rcdia dnlinaiklni wt'ttd and 
...... ltsrtltfV&tianJ)'llcrD tO alJoWltllwi 
-totooll ....... lbp_.,.w: .. . 
A~ r .. ltNCUft ..UI replace 
the sin&k no-frilli prke 1hat w" tht com· 
pany'• kallmark, &Ml au plMn will have 
fiut-da" M'Cdont by lhe ran. 
Pcopk EIPttU, which nptt11 IO O«Upy a 
new SISO million lcrminal hert next year. 
aliO plaru 10 inscitUle mail rcsnntlons atld 
OM'·llOP d1C\.·!c:·in. 
The airline induscr)", which lose • rtc01d 
S6SO million in the nm qWlrter or 1ht ytU, 
has chana;cd lintt Ptopk Exprtss bctan ny. 
Ina in 1911, Burt Wd . 
l.aM yev. dow: 10 56 pncenc o r all rara 
carritd some discount. the 111cdc 1tui1 tllow· 
~ PCOllk Exprns. to SC•nd out from the 
11an. 
All tteopk Ellprtu employra arc ro11· 
'lckttd manqer1, and ai kw ur&td Burr to 
do aw•y with prKtices mnral 10 the <or.>· 
p&ny's imqe, IUCh U Ofl·board rare coll«· 
tlon and cheeked bact>aic fen. 
Peopk Exprcu hu bl11ncd much of 1.1 
problem on lu Frontin Alrll· !5 sub!ldiary. 
which h boustu In Now.'1tbcr (Of •bout SIOO 
millk>n cash and July 10 IO &di to Uniltd 
Altlina fot' S146 mutton. 
u ...... ~. MllOUllCld that 11 hu 
tkla,..t illdcfWldJ lu applkatiotl to lite 
AMEJOCAN AVIATION SUPPLIES 
U.S. J)q)ar1mmt of Tran1po11a1lon to pur· 
chaJt Frontin' btt•UM" of snq1 iu laOOr 
nesocla1ion1 wl!h Fr1>..tltt emplo)'tn. 
Bun .. id tht deal wai upecttd 10 yidd • 
s.46 mlllton 1ain, cxcludin1 Frontkr'1 
optt1tln1 loun, whkh •nlysu have 
n 1im1:cd •t SIO mlllion 1 month. 
AdJi1lonal rund• 1rt antldpattd from 1hc 
u.k o f SU .I mllllon worth of o:hn Ptoplc 
Exprm a1tct1 to Unittd, • .1kh thC' 0epan. 
mrnl of Traruponatlon b optdtd 10 ap. 
prove, KC'Ofdina 10 Sen. F .uik Lau1mbtt1. 
i>-N.J. 
lncluckd ate Landini and drpanure slot• 
II Chicqo's O'Hare Airport, lttminal 1•te 
lpMlC :11 Dallas-Fort Worth Airpotl and 
totM ftonlin aJrcrlfl, Lau1mbcr1 aid. 
Burr 1&id Che Newark·b&Kd compat17 
" will be focwina on 04ft cwrmt •r•tion, 
not C" .. p.andln1." The com~1y .J.11 nrithcr 
rtd~ nor lncrn.K 111 cunml ~. whk h 
analy1u l\ne ntima1cd It dose to UOO 
million. 
Tbc company aliO wUI JCI rid of three 
Boe!"'I 747 alrllnm, !cue out ciaht 717 llr· 
tun. dimlnace.ma-snttfeladiallom 
and lamuc ecnaln -..ee r ... he ..w. 
1116 BEVLLE ROAD 
DAYTONA 8CH. FLA. 
904-255-2463 
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ENTERTAINMENT ___ , ........... 
~;-.l!olldOJPa•--0..:--H_ ::.ei:_c::r_ 
11ec1 ................. 
(con1inucd rrom PlllC I) 
(ron1inuNf1om;ia11e l ) 
ru1td whh two Allbon turboptop 
mafnn, The projccc manqn b 
Mike 0yn.,, an EtnbfJ·"-lddlt 
manqtmrnl sraduatt who is as 
darlna 11 1ht mission ht runs. 
.. ThU rtar 111·t 'rc iar1t1cd tony 
11 about 5000 f«1. " rommmlt'd 
Glynn, In 
" W ' I 
Bzezlnskl says to 'read this article' for the latest news from the SGA 
B:t Lora Bzezln1kl 
and Jert Kohlman 
" rttml SUfYey tondueltd b~• 
1he Ation u aff ad:td the qun-
tion, "Do you chink 1h11 1hc: 
SOA provides you W'ilh tnmi&h 
w.uckn1 \n'Yk:a? " or 1hc 1il. 
1111dcn1s iurnytd, hair uid 
"yu," and hair aald " no." 
All asrttd 1ha11hn"C' ~a pro-
hkrn wil h communica1ion1 bd· 
Mttn Ilk 1111dmu l!ld thdr SGA. 
TMy had d iCrtrmt wayi of 
u1dn1 ii: " They nttd 10 speak 10 
11tt uudma .... " " .•. uk 1ho: 
1(11dn1ts ...... " .. wic don '1 ~c-r 
hcv," "They should inform ...• " 
•• ... lllould ~ more rommunica-
don ... :· ..... In •ht i1udm1' 
know." 
tr 1hii ~ur,·ty ll"flrnrnu. lht 
opinion of !ht tnlirc m1drn1 
~y. •r ck:ari)• ha•t , problem 
•ilh rommunka uon. 
On lhi• G'lnf'I"· 0~1 onl)' 
rncani of .:ommun1.·:u1un arc \t'f · 
bal or•·riutn. To 1hrmll\\:'\ , "'" 
uw•\lyrC')()1t 1U•fllingmc:mo•, 
lcilm. or arr ick• 1n 1hr A 1·/011. 
Ho•·c·n•r, rndin~ rf'\IU il<" nmrr 
tffon 1h1n li•1cnin1 0111hr p;in 
or 1hc J'IC""" rt'\:ci•inll 1hr 
Thnt' arc 1hin,• th:u • c <11t 
ror~ to lt<ld - hill•. l11i:h1 
1ehtdulr.,tt\thc"• ~ • -:rnJ1he1c 
•rrthin1,tha1 • ·r1teupc'l."1td10 
read - 1~,,,, ma,:wnn, IO· 
1booh. Ai a rnull , .,.·h:at liult 
1e:adin1wtdobycl'IOi«i1u) ually 
nnpi11 or C'!\1(11:. inina in naturC' . 
WhC'n sh·C'n a choicfo. lnO\I 
peoplt' prtkr to rf'C'ri•c inform.i · 
l ion thro u1h audio·•·hual 
11NM1rco likC' radio :and 1rlt'•·i.won 
- ii~ M\·t'r ·C'nt ing poputar i1y is 
111oof of 1hi•. 1 1b Lind o f n1C'd i1 
rc-..iu irn In~ rn 1n , 1, molt tn · 
j oyabl r . and a llo•·• thr 
lim·11nhit\lln:odt" 01hC'rthing} 
•hilc 1ht'y'1r1:ikin:1 in mform:i· 
1ion. 
Unfortunatr:y. 1hi_\ mt"dia ii 
r.ot >.)nt of 001 allnnall\ n 11 
l'mbl)·· Nkld lc. All "'" can tlu \\ 
hope 1h•1 )"OU rnd .n 11nkk. 
poi.In. or ~ian . As a result , a kM 
o f propk remain uninformed. 
If wt had a ltkv»ion or r..tio 
~Ilion , maybt' •'C would be' abk 
10 improvr rommunkarltlf"· II b 
1hi1 idra 1h11 has sparked an in· 
tt'rnl in dcvclopin1 a r..tio-
~adon 11 ERAU. A commiutt 10 
inv~i1a1 candn1abli1h1hissta · 
1ion hai bttn formtd by 1k SGA 
and h mllkina 50mt' dtnnitt' pro-
c •n•. (Sft ankk thb pqt'.) 
Tht SGA i' Uci!C'd about l\1C' 
~'ibilit~ of ntat>lishin1 a 
radio )f:llion on campu1 ...o 1h11 
• ·t ni11 Ont' da)· uy,"Tunt in 10 
WERU (01 the: l.1101 tampu1 
nc•·~ . ·· 
Plans for radio updated 
By Lota BZ<ilZinskl 
SGA Prealdenl 
'.itno.-e May, 1986, lhrrt ha~ 
bttn a .entVl"cd in1tto1 by 1hr 
iiltdm11 to n11~i~ an ERAU 
radio ua11on . Actually. 1here Ill\ 
a1 ... ·ay1 bcm an intn~ ; " ·c b11d-
ly had a radio 1111ion in 1980, bu1 
It had a \ 'tr)' lifni1C'd rangt and 
1ht ~:ation foldt'd. 
A rouplt o r ynin h<1vt p.:1w: • 
•incc the: okl .. WEKU'1 .. dtmi~ 
and thtrC' hll bcm • rdJ ndkd in· 
lf'l'tll . Thi• lntctnl hu rouht'd 
in tltt imMiMnl dllt lct inJ or the 
Broadalc aub and 1he forma· 
1ion o f a Radio Station Commit· 
ltt by the SGA . Tht Broadca~I 
Club't mtmbcn indltdt "udtnu 
with vu)'ina Marm of n · 
pnitnce and inlnnt in radio, 
1· ACS 
Anochn on1cM n1 Ttdmiail 
Cmtlf JlfOJr.:t h1\'Qhoft '3 sy.cnu 
1:111 noay , mdtr mid·air cclfoioru 
a1h ln1or1hc~. Called iwo.1«1 
T ACS (Trame Altrt aRd Colli· 
!ion AvoidafK't System), 1hl1 pro. 
tram lnv~va the u1 ilbatlon of 
On·board . ~ rll":,"i\"C'f\ thal COii · 
Some hOJ!l' w k'cumc U. J .'~. 
Ol hni w •1nd 1~h111•1an•. 11mJ 
othtl\ j1 .. 1 • :mi 111~CC'1 h i• uJu 
btcomr:i rtalu". 
Thr MiA ..-ommmtt j, hc;Mk\l 
by Yomi ll:i l.: :111.", •ho "a! d11t'l.:"I · 
lyin\Oh(J •ilh lhe p1e•mU\,l:l• 
lion. :and Kci1h l1t1.:e1:ald , an 
audi<Mi\l.l:t l cni:inn-1 • i lh ll!'I 
abullda n.."\.' nf ,. \ f'tlltnrt 1n 1hr 
ntid. 
The Radio ~t:u irn C'umn1i11n-, 
in conjucllfln "'ith lhl· Radio 
Bro :tck:a)1in' (.lut-, • ill rcr.dtr 
!he ~on1hin:io 1inn uf t\p;."J iC'n.."'t' 
and nm1h-111oon 1ha1 • ·ill bt 
Mtt.•~ry IV c:ffl"Cthtly inil i:alt' 
1hi\pr.-;c.."1 . 
The pr~• o f tl labh\hina 1hr 
tlati t•n hll \. b~cn ) !°'" 1nJ 
iah.1r ivu• bu1. RC'\Cf · lht·k\\, 
pro11 rn \hbrin11madr. 
Af1n dnnmming an antrnn;a 
•ite location, nn applk111 tion mu~t 
!>< lil('d with lht fC'dtra 1 .\ ,·iatio n 
AdminiM ra1 !on (FAA) 10 llf'· 
PfO\ C' 1hc loca1ion, thh \hould 
1a Lc apfHo \ ima1rl)' 4 to fl 
• ·ttL\ . The nt\I ~t cp • i ll ht to 
fi ll o ut an •Prlk-Jtio n • ·i1h thr 
ft\Jer:ll Communinition~ Com· 
mb•.ion !FCC) •hich , upon .If'" 
prm·a\, .,.-iJ1 i r1n1 u~ broadc:n1in11 
ri,:h! t u an tdu..--:u inn:al no n· 
pmn. ~11t ion . 
A ~omu1t ;n1 nrm •ill bC' hired 
to complnr thh applK""tion :a\ ii 
h 1cchnial and romplk:attd. It 
"'i 'I to.L:c appro~imat tly 4 10 6 
mo.11hs1<1e>bl1in1tt ult • rrom 1ht 
FCC. Ar1tr "'trttch·c t°'iC rnulu. 
• ·e •Ill ha· c ti month\ to com· 
-
mtnec br~doi1tin1 . 
While •·t :u · walt in1for1hc 
FCC, "t "ill in,·cuiaatc pouiblc 
•:a)'~ o f fund ina the 111tion. A 
m:arkn r~;arch study • i ll bC' 
-:onducttd and u.1rnii\'t planninr 
willtqin . 
Throuah a ltntfO~n u..>nadon 
b)' a mrn1bn or •he ,,·i11ion and 
l(K'a l commu nily Mr C . P . 
Moore, • ·c ha,·c • qulr t'd a 70 
fom 10 ..-tf . Tht tO•"CT .... m Sl\'C' us 
1hou.\and) o r dollar5, 
Tht tarlin1 • ·c will bcain 
bto:ad.:1min1 fr om WERU 111·oukl 
Oc !'a ll o f 1987 o r Fall or 19", In 
1hrmt.ln1imr.•·c"·illbt'Hn·ey. 
ins tht ~•udent body 1hb comlni 
Fall . Wt ~lronsJy mcourqe ylJUr 
rooprra1ion · ·i1h thb sun·ey, u 
thr rnulu • ·ill uhimatrly dan· 
mint !ht f11tc o f WE RU . 
lirem l) and.aft l)' i111ht'i11bt'mn 
1nniglu . 
n11e<1 wilhtwo Alli M>nlurbop: .>p 
tnglnn. The project n1ana1n l\ 
Mi\.e Glynn, an Embry-Riddle 
m1na1nnm1 1ntdu11t ""ho 1, as 
J arinca\ the miuion hcn.1ns. 
TACS 
A11otht111caof1ht'Tt\"hnlnl 
Ctntf" hol.• \C'\ 1h1tt Air Trarnc 
Laboiat o11ei . li tre, ntw 
J utom.,1N air n arn.: ,·1•1lll(li 
niuipmrnt ·rnJ ..-omruttl 11!0· 
11 r:am\ r10fl"'"l'J fr1r l /\.1\ ricld 
r:ic1\11it<i :i1c lr-1"1 Ont lah 
duph.:<1t t" a11 c1111•111c 1111flk 
ftnlC'I •Ink 1ht u1hcr llO.U il! C 
\ 11n ll., r to :a11r-:•11 cnnu 11l1ou111•. 
N~ ra d:t r• and ,,.,1,,, t'C'an '" 
rq111pmr111 ;a1c ~' '" hcmii: l t"t tJ a1 
1hc l tcl11 1111.' J l( e nl l"1 \\11h :in 
"\()('T.ltd 111<.rta•t m the mirnhc1 
1f11r11riala11a•1.,11 :111 , 1:.llfo1111 
12(),tn} IO J>\Cr \( .. t ,fll)J l'\ tl1c 
m1d -!99lt- , 1h{ I A \ hJ ' •h "' orl 
.:111 o ut h•r thC'm h• mJ l c 1hc 
,\ it~ .. ,fr 
LlghtlnG Strike Resear~h 
lhi• .imm1n mJrL• 1h" 1lmd 
con"'-ull>tw.1-..mf,.11hc I AA'~ 
Ui1 n 1 "• d Lc I qlhinin.i 
( h :11a1.·1e1 11 .. 11t •11 l'1t•i;1:in1 lh1\ 
1,,ojC'l.t 111 .. •h c• ll)mr .i 1• 1n· 
enrinr trJn• rw 11 plan .. mtn 
1hundt t •h•lm' 111 .m a11 r rnr1 In 
ob1 :ai11 JJ1J c•n the df.:..·1 ~ uf 
<hrt>. t h)•l.1nwr •111L<'• "" :111 :a ir · 
.:nh 
1 hc am r.tl1 " :. (""' a" 5110 
" Thh )"C'ar we're uu1t1cd 10 ny 
It ~ bout ~ fttt . •• commcnltd 
Gl)•nn, an CA·Army avai1or. 
· ·wr·1c u)·lns 10 find out •ha1 
level or ) lfi li t tO protC{I 
ag.iin\\ ... rishtnc.•· v.t'1 c ~kln1 
at aboct ..'00,000 amJ?'." 
Gi) nn • ·cn1 o n to n plain 1h111 
22iuiLtt •crcachit\'C'din 19M 
111 ahiludn frorn IS<X> 10 2<XX> 
rtt1, 1nd anoi ltC'r 29 mikn in 
1985 a t at1i1udn f1om 14 ,000 to 
ltl,000 frr1 . 11tt aiu:rlf1 •·:a~ 
opr1111i111 0U1 of P1trid. Air 
fotft lb\.l' In Ct1.111l l'lorida at 
lhr tin1t . Thi' ,-rar , h.J•·t''t~ . the 
Con•:t ir •ill n,· 01,1 · of lht 
TC\:hnital Ctnlcr and probe 
\tOlm' undt1uda1 1uidancc fot 
1t:c N ASA W1llolb l·h1th1 flrility 
on the Vilr1111a Cua)!. 
" \ 'l t'lt ~hoollnj for JO \U i\.t\ 
1hi\ \ ummtr, ·• co mmc .utd 
ctl)·nn. ••Wt11tin1trt\1tdin mp-
ro11ins1hr1caulau on• tttll aining 
m the ccnW01io11 o l 11rcrd1 1n 
Old~r IO prOl tt'I the Uftcy Of Ii i • 
craf1 In1rrm1oftltttoun1snt1k 
romp11ibil ily." 
Anotht1 o n1cln1 Technical 
Ccnln projtc1 in"oh·n a ')'11t1n 
lhat mayu,..,;=rft•id·alrroll t•lon) 
a 1hln1 of1ht oar,.. Calkd pro}«t 
TA.CS (Trlfri.· Alert 111d Colli· 
i lon A\·oidanct S)·11em), thi' pro-
J ram in,·o l\'tlo d:c: 1,1ti liu1ion or 
on·board 11an~'Ci \ct\ thP.1 ron· 
ti nuou~y intc1101a1c any 01her 
aircflftinthe • l-:i,1i1y. 
Tcchnk a\ Ccn1n pilnl\ • ~ • t~ 
TACS 'Y~•nn t-y R)·ins l •u 
airplann on a collision rourr.c, 
1hc airt'r.d1 abrupt l:· ' " '' o rr 
from uch otht1 11 tt.: la11 ft"· 
i.«ond~ . 
Tht T A ('S )Y\ltm • II\ JC'l.--cnll )· 
in)lllllt'd Oii \C'\ Cl;I\ rmimonl 
6oc'in111J7", fo1 act ua l rotnlt'.tl · 
.-ial ur.c . If and •hrn an 1i1crat 
illPf'•OOCht"' lht' pro, in111)' o f one 
o flhC'll 7'), anaudi11,isn.il •11I 
• ·am lht pl11,,1 :rnd a dir«t ion:al 
arro• · .,,-,u l;'C' di ~pla~..J on a 
•pcnal ln •uumcn1101cl11htpilm 
• ·hic:h •~Y w.-ccr o n . 
W1kt Vortlcaa 
Tht TC\:hnk:a l Ccnm '• An· 
cra ft Cr11~h•o11hillt\• D1arwh " 
pit\Cnll)· invol.-C'd In rn.r<11chinr, 
1ht ha11rd ou• eHrc u or 
hdiroptfr •-a~r .-onkin . s.. .. ·nal 
curporur a nd lar°'t n1ill111) 
' 'Collegians'' 
Make a date at 
THE OYSTER PUB 
Monday Nl9ht• 7·1 




Tho FAA Techmcal Cen1c.r·3 Sikorsky 76 1s Cily, N.J. The he1lcoci1er Is used lo dlsptay 
hamcd by the Technical t>mlom~ ifl Al lantlc wakes and 'f'Orlices wi lh smoke . 
hd1.:1•pl r" ,.,11 ht' 111 1cJ .. uh 
"m•~ r j!rre1 :.1"' ' '" ~ 111oJn• 1hr 
I"" lrJ1lm1• •Ollt•ll'' "' lh.ll rH~· 
be r 1lu1 • ,·.in th m1u chru 
l ht J ,\ ,' I C'l.h 111 .. 1I (tll1CI I' 
111u•h t d m • lll \ r .. 1•l t•' f'h•JC\:I , 
1uo num,· r.·u•1"l" 1hc1c Clnr,.r 
them mdkdr. 1hc A1111 J\1 "11111• 
Kc;•• 'ltnt j j\ \\t.;J had lllJl ••i:n 
1c•:rJ1u11.11 I J .. JrJ• 111 l 'lli4. 
l~ •rn 1hou1h l~c :~• t •a• 
'"'°e .. ha1 of a ra1h11t, muo:h 
ntt'dt'd craih d:ua i• \lill brine 
1' \\im1latNfron1i1. 
<>thr1 pmjC'l."h im ohr ..-:ab1 r. 
fi rr , ;a ft'I ) ThcCrn1r r·,1-11t'Tr '1 
1:.i..-ilil) h 1he lu1c•t of n• Lmd m 
1h< • orlJ , ;md .-an hou'C' •• u 
• 1dt · bod) fu'ltl<1;r. fu.1 fu ll ·, (ll lt 
~url fo r. and ~ l n1 ul a 1 rJ m· ll1 11 h1 
rnbin n rn . 
RntJlt'h fo1 1he Mi..·m•:a>r 
Land ini S)' ) ttm IM':-5 1 
01111ina1rd fr om 1hc Ttthnical 
Cmltr .•• •tlla,•ind ~hcar•·ar · 
ning '> ••cm•. ahport run•·ay 
l!l•J>t1111ol! . fli1ht \Cr> k t \lltion 
moJifi,111ion, :and modetn mt1al 
and r\f'IO'l\C dnl"Cto11 10 pre· 
>rnl a1tf'Oll ttllO\i~m . The FAA 
Tl"Chnk:al Ctnltr nu1)'i\ thcpro · 
o•in11rounJ fOf 1hr..-ut tin1C'dst 
or l.'Ommrr ..-1a l and genn al a\·ia· 
11on l« hncloay. 
•••·:t••········ 7:00 P.M. 
••••••••••••• 
' .. ,, . C71mon P.lfJ. 0£" f? f')("l m f) 
l. 
~· of T 
----·~ .. .;..la. ....... 11w-..... . ,_, h181 may ail!Fli1f ciillfiiiioi _..,,.,..,." :, .•• a 11W11 of the .-. Called projoet 
TACS (l'rafflc: Aiefl and ColU· 
don A~ Syscan): 1hls pro-
aram Involves the u1lllwion or 
on-board uancdven tha1 con-
1lnuou.Jy ln1nrop1e any 01htr 
alraan In 1he vicinity. 
~ ........ lllm Air TNfflc 
Labora1orlH. Here, ne• 
automaicd air traffic control 
cqulpmftll and computer pro-
srams propc»ed ror FAA fldd 
facilhlc< are 1es1cd. One lab 
duplicates an enroul< iramc 
center whi1c 1hc other two ire 
lmllar 10 alrpon control rooms. 
Ntw radan and radar btacon 
equipment arc also btina 1es1<d at 
th< T<ehinlcal Ctnter. With an 
c~pccttd iinrta\C' in 1hc numbtr 
f 1cn<r11I •••iatlon aimof1 form 
220.000 to o tr 300,000 by the 
mld · l990<, the FA h•• Its "ork 
cut oul for 1hcm th n1.tl;c 1hc 
skicJ u fc. 
Lighting Strike Res~erch 
1"his su11m1c1 marks die third 
conJ«ul i \"c ) ta on ror the FA.A's 
Dir<et Strik• Ll1h1nl n1 
Ch·uoct .. riL 1iun Proaram. This 
JUOJCCI \;W o h·n 0)•ing " ••·in· 
en1mc 1rnn5por1 plane lnio 
thundcri.! mu ht n attempt 10 
obtain do to on the cffMi of 
dirtt1 li&hlning ~•rikc11; on an air· 
crafl . 
The aircrurt Is • Convoir .180 
•"Tfila,.., we'n ~edto fty 
11 aboul sooo reet." coinmeri1cd 
Olyna. an u-Army avaltor. 
"We're Uylftl lo nncl GUI what 
1 ... 1 er 11rlke 10 pro1ec1 
apln11 ... r1a1t1 now we're looklna 
11 about 200,000 amps." 
Olynn went on 10 uplain that 
22 .uikrs were a.:hln·<d in 1984 
11 ahhudes from 1500 I'.> 2000 
rm, and anochtr 29 strikts In 
198' at cltltudes from 14,000 10 
18,000 rm. The aircraft .... , 
opa11in1 OUI or Patrick Air 
fore.. Base In Central Florida 11 
the time. This rtar, howeva, the 
C"11•air will Oy out or th< 
T .chnical Cent tr and ?rob< 
storms undtt radar JUldancc for 
th< NA3A Wallops F1i1h1 facilhy 
on 1hc Vlralnla Coa<t . 
"W•'r• shoot Ina for JO strikes 
th is .summrr," com1nentcd 
Glynn . "We are intrrcsttd in sup-
portiJI& the rqulatlons pat1lnln1 
10 the ttrtlfica1ion or airaaft In 
order to prot""t th• saftcy or air· 
crafl In 1erm1 of tltc1ormainC"lii: 
compa1ibilily." 
Technical Centtr pilots ICSI the 
T ACS sysccm by Oyln1 I wo 
alrplana on a collision course, 
the alrcnfl abruplly vetr orr 
from -h 01htr 11 1he last r .... 
r.c:onds 
The TACS ~ysmn was recently 
ln11'11N on ~ttal Pl<dmon1 
Borln1 7)7's '"' actual commtt· 
cial US<. If ar.d whnl an ~lraal 
tpproachts lh : pro•lmhy or one 
or the 7J7's, an audio sianal •1:1 
warn 111< pilot 3nd a dlr<etlon31 
arrow will ht displl~ on a 
special lnsuurrent 10 tell the pllo1 
which way 10 • ..,, orr. 
W1,ke Vc;tlcu 
The T<ehnical C.nm·s Air-
crar1 Croshwurthiness Branch is 
presn11ly I"' 1l•cd in rescorchins 
th• hazardou s .rrccu or 
htlicop1er 'Wal« •·or1kics. Sevr:al 
corpor11t and l1r1c mili!.uy 
11 ~ollqlans'' 
Make a .ttcille at 
THI OYSllR PUB 
Monday_ Nl9hta. 7•1 




The F/\A Technical C; ~.ter"s Sikorsky 78 Is 
~ll by lhe Technical building In Allanllc 
-Clly, N.J . The helicopter !s uHd lo display 
wakes and vortices wllh smoke. 
hclk o rt•rs will I><' fiu<d wilh 
mokc 1 .. -ru:rator ~ 10 enh:anc:t lht 
'•o trailing \'Orl id o tha1 pro-
b< pilots can ny into th•h 
C'tnlru. 
T~e FAA Ttchnicol Center b 
invoh·f'd io myrald or projC'ct 
too numC'roU~ I() Ii ., ht.·rr. OnC' or 
lh<m in<luJcs 1hc Anti ·Mlltlng 
Knu1".'n< CAMI() fu<I 1hot wu 
1nted ou1 a1 Ethl\'3 rd~ in 1984. 
Ev<n 1hou1h lht l<SI wu 
somc:what or 0 r1nurr. much 
nttdcd crash d11a Is stiU brin1 
animll11cd from h . 
01hcr proja."ts invoh·c aibin 
fire safny. Th• C.nltr's Fire Tts1 
Facility ii 1ht l1rcn1 or I" kind In 
:h• world, •nd can houoc two 
wldt·bodY fuselqn fot full ·S.:•k 
futl r.:cs ind simul11<d ln-nirh1 
cobin nrrs. 
Restarch for the Mi row~•• 
Landini System (MLS) 
orl1ina1cd from th< Technical 
Center, as well as wind shear war-
nln1 sys1cm1. airpon runway 
1roovln1. 011h1 servitt s111ion 
ml>dlnc:a1ion, and modern mnal 
and ••rloslvc dn<e1ors 10 pr~ 
\'ettl airport trrrosism. Thr FAA 
T<ehnical Center truly Ii the pro-
ovin1 around for lh< CUiiins cd&C 





Every Sunday Common Purpose Room U.C. 
CLUBS 
Vets ·club-· --~l Br llaaOoyte Vets Club Wrller Good mornina and ar1nnoon. Wrll , now thll wc'¥t dloKn 1hh )'hf'• Rqaua chltity rtdpim11, Snmn,. Hou~. con1ra1uala· lions! Fot lhow who atm'1 
awart, Snmtty Hou~ K a lypt 
or ti.rrway hcNw '°' ac1 u11 main 
who duirc to conquer 1ht:1 bat· 
tin wich akohol and drup and 
btaln ntw, producli•·t li ¥CS, It 
was a d ow ¥Ol:t, bul 1hty w·nt 
1htwlnnn1. 
Harry~1ran1,llon8y11ntt, 
MilLt Evans and m)'wlr 1ou1ed 
lhrir facilities whk h inducks J 
houw In lht Daytona am pt1" a 
ratm Olll by Driand. Th(')' O · 
ptalnnl all 1hrir prOttdurn , ruin 
and much inforn111i1.111 •hich •:i• 
in1nn1in1 and lrupir in1. 
M 1he lr\meJtt C'~ 10 :a 
dose-. ninyonr ha~ 1 rourfc uf 
wrd.i 10 ti l t' I break brfOt't' b1U 
Kk h . llownin , Rf'Pllll • ·ml 
kn'I doM uncil llK' U y aftn lh<' 
f"'ml f l ~kln'lbethtl'2ll'llit1J 
pc'Opkwilh.wch, bul jU\l ll )'ifll 
10 1n11lnt1in. or hn·okc, moch·a-
don bttau.w v.-c n«d cht J!Mflk 
...... 
5finkin1 of "hich, kon <.:00.11 
1r.d Gail t1ul 11<" fmming a 
commiutt 10 aain rn'fu i1) IOI' om 
proii1lou' dub. rk;uc note, o"" 
nc.:d noctlC'1"C1CTan. l\nl(1tll•I 
the plan\ arc a • tkonw kUtr r~'' 
all lncomin1 ,·tccnin' tN• l;all . 
UC ti.nncn, and C"amru•-10 iJt 
SIO\ICO. ")'OU hi\(' idn•. r ln\C' 
h1m1t tlK"m to• M••n. ( ~ ii'• 1N m) 
all t•lli•"'~ '' im• j11111u•! U1 K°' lllt 
Jl5 11't'fllim~1r1,t>111i1h:t•bttn 
,W VHll lh :ll )"0111 n>OltC')' "' rll bC' 
1cturnN1 .. \1•011iJtltd Du1 nl0\I 
im!'f': l:un l) , .,.,. haH' Ill( ~I 
r•m 1t • :u•d:al •l"lh1•-;o,,"1Jtl1irnf! 
Wt •l1:alll'fh:i•111,am«tin1 
thi- l nd:i) . \ ur1NA.tt1arf:K'C' 
Ill h i" :a rumu1h·l" 1,L lu ·ht · 
am10111K'al ' ' "'~"""" a.t •l ill in 
lht \'~\ , lu!> •ht,.H°:l\C° "hk h i\ 
11;.·" " ' lwm tho:' hl•oh!OI(' and 
Ulll bu ltnm l~ 1:uJ .. hkhl•iu 1ht 
ti.1•w111 ot 111,• .. 11~kh11i 1 iamro 
bo:'l11nd1 ht l hrt11 lkdintho:'OC. 
1'1.-:i-co d l(\l ••mu! lk•rrlgl:' 
.. ,n t't' <C'l\toJ :wd r rt't.u n1t"1 
"C'lo."\"1mr ... :iu1.and1111 urou1 
mtT1•1111• Ami " t w:inl ) L ~ lot 
)Otr •tlf'l'-'ll 
II i\ umkniibltl hat •l'ha•ta 
dr u1 rtobltm in 1bi• rounuy. 
Tht:1c: arc: an " 1im:ued 20 mill ion 
Amt1kau• - I uut o r 12 - "'ho 
u•t ma1ijuan:s 1t1ul11ly, 6 
n1ilhon1C'Jula r coca i nc:1.1~1\and 
~.CWXl haofn addkh . 
A J1uJ h any chc:mk al 
uh•1ancl' •hat rroduco · • 
f'h"k:il. mmlal, cmotion•I, .if 
btna1iofal chan1:t in the: ul.l:'r . 
1>1ugabu~. thl'u-~or ad1 u;for 
rn\On1 01Mf 1han medital p111 D f'O\C°'> , ilk"l ud.~ t:oi h mc:sal 1.nd r 1twrip1kln llruJ•. ----------------- llK- mm1 rommonl)' abu..cd 
- Aerospace Society ~:~~; :~ 11 '":.~~ii~~~·· n=;i:~:: 
·· watd 10 lnuodudnt lftllRY of bl•11 l foi one "'•:d . 1rnd "'C".11 ,1 im11l1n1 ~ • ..cdathn, inhalant1, 
them 10 cht .. lofi(a Spa« CMM . htlr )'0 11 •·o•• • 1hn11 :u h:il l lht 3od halhi.::in.)ltll>. Alcohol and 
n0t m11I rr k t 1()t);lc1·0 11c: a l•o um1idc:1td •bU\· lyJlm Banke 
(5 Prnfd9nl Don'1 tMiy anything ro1 your U ,\thl•J>Mt Sodtt)' h a ed dm11•. 
•alls. and ttrtainly don 't bt:)' 1r01. .r of ' llldt rn• "'lio llt Malij11:ma ""111 \ on<T thr mw.t 
Tht U Acrot.p90t Sodtty hu uy lMrr prints ,#rorn •n)'onc: bu1 1k\fo.111nl 10 1ht 'lr acc: proa11m ,•ummon f.!1111 in the: 11oot l phw:t. 
wnpptd up a pa! aummt:, •ftd U .. We'll be .. ¥\ftl you loll ->f a OO .a-l " "' 1>f' fXJl 1Uni1in '" bu1, a«'m din11u1htNa1lon1l In 
it anaiomlJ 1oot: lr11 lo tht Fall. money •hen we sell 1i.t rar.iou\ !tarn and tduciut ot htu abo..1 \titutC" or Dru1 Abuse (NIDA), 
Wbh10manyncw11udtftuwm· laKr prin11 durins lbc S«ond 1ht Jll )I . f'lll"\ttlt , and fu1u1 c: or •-o. .. inc: may now· hs•·c: b«omc: 
Jaato ElAU .-cierc ~iqfor· Wftk of school. Krq1 your ••II ~ our nat!1m·, 11~-i,i1illr\ in \ fU!t"C'. uumbn 011c-. A )Uo·ey, ron· 
AA. A. E------------------ ~~~~t~·::~~~~~:~:Ej~ luana 11 IC'a'lt Ota'lonally ckdin· 
9Y"'*""°' P'ubtlc fWatlon• 
a11hc Dt.1and Alrpou . Mr. Pykt 
b 11K Ahpun Otvtlopmtnl 
Dlttdor <lf tht Ddand Airpor• 
and he will 11bo soon M hotdin1 
the poM1on or Ddtn:I Coy 
Mlinqtr. 
l>t'land Ahp•rl "' hkh includt im· 
p101 i111111n" <1 ) •. and aU11<1in1 
nc:winllu\Uy. 
\\'t "'''"'ti li l t 10 t-'ltnd our 
1h1nh 10 Mr .l'J l t tor hi• limt 
and ho:'l pfol mf('t m•tion. 
td frnm 2l to 20 milllon rcop:: 
btl""ttU 1979 ::.od 1912. During 
th iswimt Jl(l'tod. 1hcran,horoc. 
castor1o1I rocaiMustrt incrc:a'tt\J 
hom 15 10 22 million. 
Tht proolrm Kt'lns II• be: n10:!.1 
Pf"t\"ll ltnt amont you111 adulu. 
""° '>VO\ AlqS 6, 1986 9 . 
FLASH 
For Leisure And Student Health 
NIDA nlimated In March of :hi' 
~ar1h11 nc:arly1.,.,·0 1hi1d\.ir1h(' 
prof'k now cunin1 the: " Of l 
forcr h1vr uvd illqal drUl \ and 
4tlJl(l'ctnlha\'t takc:r. 1hc:n1dur· 
in, llttf'lll l ynr. 
ft t"Cml \ludit:l ha•l' lin ltd 
)Ubtlnct lti.l\C' to incrc:l"·- -d :at· 
ridmo, htahh au CO\h, tind 
bu1dt11\ on "a•t and federal 
1;c:a.\u riro. a \ JO\"t rnmtRI\ >ritnd 
money on ro1 ogu11 1• 10 tountt1 
abu\C'. 
lnthttarl)' \f'r i"lof1hh)·nr. 
tht l'rnidmt'• Comn,i.\lon on 
0 1,1nind Crim\" calltd for 
··~ui11bk dru1 ro:ing pru1ram\ •• 
or h-dn;sl nnpki )"t't"'>. h .. a, 1101 
w Ion& •ro 1ha1 mO\t f'll.'Or'~ 
a\WC:1ued dru1 :n1 in1 only ... it~ 
Ol)·mf'k: Athlt'ln bul d1~1 Ln'ini, 
ha_\ cntt1N the: Plll\1lO!h, 1ht 
1nili1i:rr. chc: ,,.·01Lrofxe. a11d r•·tn 
famillc:-.. 
Tht ronctl'I of tl'\lint for dru; 
u~hl" · Mirrtdura .\lorrt>ofcon· 
UU\"tl\y. Sumt bc:lit\td ii 
\ 00ol11n lht fourth • mtndmtnt . 
1hrrr11t1~1ha1bt:lit•tili' 
no1 an in•a•KHI o r p1h 1c> and 
.. ·ou\d ht a \'CfY rrnonahtc" \trf' 
in \ IC' ,,. in1dru111aHicln1 .. 
TMrc: 11c: K\·-:ral d1Ut1tn1 tnh 
1h11 can dc:tnmlnt dru, U\alt. 
Tloc1nett1 JIOJ)IJ l1r "'ayb1hrou1h 
ur i11•ly,h . The: En1 ym t 
Multiplitd lmmunon...ay (EM11 ) 
iJ, 1hc m<KI commonl)· u\t'd 
u1inal)''h 1~ . ll l\ btl ic:•·N1o bt 
91f'tl'C'l"llK"C11ra1c:in1 !:c:t•" 1of 
circumuancn and it b jfl(\ f'(n · 
sh"c:. lto.,.,·n rr . 1 \C'~"Ond 1n 1 u,. 
ln1a 1iirfnc:n1 method 10 ronrirm 
Ft.U\ rnulndon 1 1i~ 1M row . 
A SC"rond mtthod of 1nt!n1 fOf 
dru1 use in¥o1¥c:ct itttina hair. 
Scitntlm hu ·c: di~rnd 1ka1 
human ha;r hokb a pc:rmancnl 
rtrord of 111c:htmln.111ha1 a pn· 
W>n hu t•ILtnand by lf\in1 radla· 
tion on human hair lhey nn 
lklttmlnc: .,.,1u,, drus' ha\c btt.1 
1altn and, unlike: blood of urine: 
Int\, •lttn 1hey • ·ttt ton1111Md. 
A bfainwa\'t w:an ii 1 lhird 
mnhod of 1nlin1 for dru11. 
Tht nt"""nt dru1 1w i\ calkd 
AWAKE and hlc: ia rountn· 
fl.J.rt\, i1 al!.() \hrou.cled in ton· 
tr0\'toy. l hc: 1n1 l\a•·1ilabk 10 
piutnt\ 10 they can Int 1htir lkh 
fm dru& u1.:11c: in an d fo11 10 
ron1tm 11'1c: intrt a!ot in a¥ailabi~i · 
I f o f lnortnli•·c: dtU11 for 
•hildrc:n, 
Tht lq;al limiu of dru1 1n 1in1 
11rtnol.)'tt d nr .!nct1hc:topi<or 
drus 1e1.1 in1 i1 rrla1i,·t1y 11c: 11o". 
l'ublic l'mplo)·en -rt Jll'Ol:""ttd 
by 1ht rounh and rourittn1h 
amc:ndmc n1·, 1aft 1uard\ o f 
r11h 1q· and dut pr occ: u . 
ll o11o n ·n, •v un1 .re: toiRI 10 
uphold thnt 1nu if they art ;ob 
1c:l11ed or ha,·c: ~hil\I 10 do 
,,.-hh job Jl(l'fOfmln<T. Thtte art 
mi.11)' ca~ 1h11 • 1t now comins 
btfort 1ht roum 1tu.1 brine up 
1hc: iuun or how rtli 1blt and 
how in,·a1i\·ta dru1 10 i1. 
Tht !ht of eotpora «11 that 
a\l job appllcanu u. undtr10 
urlnaly1b intludtt. the: mo~t 
ritntisn firms in 1ht United 
S1111n. Fhm1 111eh u Won. 
JRM, Lotkhttd. ftdtral EJ.. 
Pfc.'\\, Unittd Air lirtn, TWA, 
Tlw Nrw )'ork Ti1r1n, and Ou· 
Pon1 all ulL app\icanu to 111n a 
form U )'in1 1hty •Ill iubmi1 101 
lt:$lfO" d r11111!ot. 
As lhc ICIMllCI' cmb, lht 
Aoncricall Alloriatlon or Alrpon 
Eualtha b rnUlna platu 10 . ,. 
tend 1hc Flotlda Airpo11 
M1o .. 1n'1 AtJOt"l•clon Con-
(~ The FAMA ronfnmtt 
Pill be Jldd In Mdboumc durl11.1 
the wect or Aqust 11. 
0. WflidMsd.I)', Jul)' JO, Mr. 
Hal '1kc'apob.10~ mcmbeft 
Mf. Pyke tpokt 10 c:lub 
mnnbcn •bou• 1hc 1irpon'1 nc:•· 
M•Un Pb n •nd 1ht fu1urt in· 
dUllrial ckwlopmm1 or 1M arc:a 
1UmM1ndln1 1hc •lrport . Ht 11o·i11 
be WOJltL~ wich lbc Voh1jla 
Coun1y ~nrntnt Aatndn In 
1ht clcvdo(wnml plans for rhr 
Mr . fohn (;3111•011 . 1ht dub 
racuh)' ad• l\01 .... m bt 1al in1 a 
M"W job "' ilh r R1\ U 1hh Fall . Wt 
apr rrci1tt' alt 1h: 1in1e andrlfo11 
Mt. Gannon ha) ru t inio A" All 
a11d "'hi\ him 1oill in hb nr11o• pmi· 
th..wi._ 
The next Issue of the Av/on wlll be published on Wed., Sept. 10. The deadline 
for that Issue Is Sept. 7. Twelve Issues will appear weekly throughout the Fall. 
Deadline ror club news and notices will alwavs be the Wednesday before the 
date of publication. All submlHl~ns should be brought to the Av/on office. 
Come ny the lite Stearmmn PT-17 $6S for Dual lnslrucllon 
Bay to lloan blot;ktlme In Arrow, 
Cl'n or Canlniat.RG and receive 
1 boar dual lutructlon FJJE;E 
In tlle Stearman. 
GROUND SCHOOL 
SIMULATOR 
PA ..... (SEMINOLE) 
~ 
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1•0 lhOAvior\~6. 1986 
Se'11ors ne·ar big day 
1lwn: arc only 1m dliys lrlr 1HI 
pediaadon, "'re"'"""' lhcfC'. 
1bc Stnk>r Class Council will 
be openlin1 1wo cqncnsion 
stanch ac thc10cain Cmtn dur· btc the Scnic Nicks conttn Fri· 
~', Aqmt I, 1916. Thb b lhe 
lhird C'OaC'nt the council h1.1 
worked In Ofdtr 10 raise money 
(Of the PfOj«'t. ~ l...ovnboy 
• nd Biiiy Ocean conccr1 
senen1rd MOO ro.- liK ueasury. 
Luc Friday'• pool pany w:u 1 
hh. 1bc ht:a1 wu lntcn~. tht 
""'warm but Ute bttt wa1o t'Old 
- all 6 ktp iOtd by 1ht' Senior 
Clau, 
The LI" .:Ian mcctin1 w!ll bt-
hdd toniaht, Wcdnnct.y, Au1uu 
6 at 7:JO in the U.C. Alona wi1h 
rtvlcwln11 lnform11lon about 
sr-dUV..lft, we will be votlna for 
ou:.iaadint (KUii)' - don'1 
fof'J(t 10 briq )'OUI sill dollan 
for your !:miof Clan T·Shir1. 11 
is imponant 10 anrnd 1hi1o 
mtttln,. If for some rietiOl'I you 
cannot make, pkase con1ac1 Siu· 
dent Acch·i1ks 
Bcsidn all this busl~1. 1tw-fc 
arc um some fun chinp ld1. T"ic 
Social is K'hnMcd fof Friday. 
Auau>t l!I, frurn $:l0 p.m. 10 
7:)0 p.ill. ind the Snilor Clau 
P•nr is .ct for 7:00 p.m. Auauu 
14, 11 Pmrod'1 Plan111ion Club. 
The Snliof Clan would like 10 
tha nk all of you who ha,·t' sup. 
pontd .... , in achkvin1 our 1o.:il.s 
ht'ft ai Embrr·Riddl:'. 
ACET----
(continued frompq:t I) 
1t'*nt1. 1bm 1ht' ACET pro-
pam was nwasured qain" all 
the 1ec:hnok>fy proarams of a 
similar type In other univt'fsilin 
llll'OUnd lite C'Olfnlry, Ind 'lfl'U 
found 10 be K"C.'Tplabk 1flt'f t,. 
Cftdina 1hc: minimum uandaJds 
Jft by lht ac."Cffdicalion bolrd. 
The Accffdi11don Board for 
Enainttr\!'I and T«hnoloCY will 
vW1 1ht campus lalt' 1hii fill 10 
ft'•lccrcdit 1hc Acronau1ical 
En1inttrin1 Pfot•'l.m. They • ·ill 
cv1lua1c1Muur\.·yus,1hcf1cuhy, 
chc 1dmlnhu11ion and the 
facili1in. "We are looklnt fo1: 
ward to ABET's vhit in 
f"lovmibC'r, both here 1nd In chc 
PrncoH ~mpw, ind I know """ 
will do wdl. Hui for now ""'" ire 
happy to hi,., the .tCET pro-
lf'lm Ill~ fotsb )'('Iii" t .. 
Schimmd uld. 
SNAKE---
(co11tlnued from pqt' I) 
Min)' 1t11ta thal 1ort rcportN 
10 bt copperheads tum out 10 bt 
)'OUR& cotlonmou1h1 which ire 
slmllu lJI appean.ntt, 
The Elapidar, rirpr.wnted In 
Roricla by lhc coral mah, hive 
naaroloak "mom. Thb 1u1tb 
tbt nt:n'OUS •)'ICnn of a "kl:lm, 
briqlq on paralpb. 
Coral soaka hi~ 11K "'°"po-
taaa wnom or any or Nonh 
AIOcrica'• uukn, b sh)' and 
llCfttlw, ud aetdom ..arns1~ 
..... ..aw. tonnmted °' 
lilwl. IC>doa not Arikc lib 1"4! pie 
vipcn buc bi1c:s and ct\('11o'I to in· 
.I«! It• poison. 
Tht coral ,;nab Is a WNlll· 
sittd, lltnckr·bodicd repcilc wilh 
che narrow had and round (')'(' 
puplh ch111nnlulc or non· 
poii.onous tp«in. Tht coral· 
Miike is oftm confUKd • ith the 
tuormlm 1C&Jlet tinp 1;U1kc, 
whkh II do"CI)' l('to('mbk$. 
Both \ftaka are bti&hll)' col· 
om:I with mt, b!Kk ~ )'Ctlow 
bench. ·A bdpful rhyme aoa. 
"ttd touch ydtoow, wlU klU I 
r.uo-; Nd kMXh tudl, sood ror 
Jaclr." 
NOTICES 
Roglot,.tlon for Foll 111111 
Rqiin1tion ror the Fall l9S6 1mn may be ckonc In th\' OffK:"C or 
RC,:btradon and Records Monday throuah Friday, from 5:30 1.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 1ill Au111st IS. Compkted realstra1~ form ..-hh >d· 
vlsnr'• si,r.11utt (ir re-quired) and cashkn ckara~ shou.Jd be 
b1ouah1. ' 
Llbrory Houre 
The J ack R. Hunt Mtmorial Library will be optn the follo111·in1 
1imn d urina 1hc .nnntn break: 
Frktay, Auau" IS- Sunday, Au1u" JI, froml:002.m. 10S:OO 
p.m. 
Monday, XJNnnbC'r I , clowd for Labor Day. 
Tuesday, ScpcnnbC'r 2, Uudcnl acti"atlon only. The libmy will 
not be OJKR fot rqular bus.inas. 
Wednesday, Sq>lnnbC'r l , raurnc 1q11lat houn. 
All library ma1tri1I is diK Au1wt 14, 1916 11 S:OO p.m. 
Fln•I Eum Scehdul1 
c.11u Mcetina Time 
0810-0920 
09JO-lt"40 
l()S() - llCkJ 
1210- lllO 
IH0 - 1440 
l•S0 - 1600 
1610- 1720 
Eumd•yHdTini.: 
Wednaday CflOO - 1000 
Thunday 0800- 1000 
Wedntlday IOJO- l llO 
Thursday lllO- lllO 
Wedntsday IJOO- 1$00 
Wednesday UJ0 - 17Ju 
Wednesday 17J0 - 19l0 
Oroduollng S.nlort 
lfa prosPf',1h·c crt1Plo)'Cf requests an official tranKtipl. for 1 }ob 
intnvl\'W, Wt' mull .1avc 1 •rittm rcqucw from you before that in· 
formatton can bt rdt'uN. For your convmlrncc, bt suit 10 com· 
pktt 2 TranKripc Ri:quat Form before lcav!na Campus. 
A-Ion "-' Oreduoteo 
TM W: omins for Ill Au.auu Grldu.atn ..-ill be hdd ill the 
Univmity Cm1n on Wcditadly, AlllUSI 6 al 7:30 • 
Spcdfic ar9dua1lon 1nromui1ion will be~ 11 1ha1 umr. 
Eler:tlom fOf 1ht'Ou1S11t1din1 Facuhy Award will ti!!:.: pll«. Tbnr 
b no rdwnal for Orlduaiion, K> ii 11 Vn) in1pottan1 for )'OU to I I· 
1md. Jr for some rHOn you canno1 mate II, pkalt co111Kt Studnl1 
Activi1in Offkt at ttlnulon 1049. 
In a«ordanc.t vtilh Uniwni1y policy u Ualcd hi lhe Grldiaadon 
Rcquirtmmll 1«don or 1he Embry-Riddle Aa"onautkail Uolveni-
ty'' C1111aJoa, dfcalw lmmcdiaccly all aucknt1 will bt' J cqulttd to 
ha~ s\K"C'CUf...:;.y compifted all or ll)dr required courses ind finan· 
dal obllptlons before they • Ill be allowed to pattkipaie In pldua· 
tion c:nnnonin. 
ThiJ induda all dqrce required fli1h1 coursn. A sHtdn11'1 W 1 
Oi1h1 , owsc muu be completed prior to the datt and lime tlul 
imior ~1..ta arc dut in 1he omc:e or Rqim11lon ind Rec:orch In 
OU!a for 1h11 slitdcnl CO parlkipatc in !hit lfldualion Ct'fcmoAY-
5tlKk:IU compk1ina any required C'Olfrln 1m1h1 of llQlksr.kl 
aflt'f 1hal din(' will bedlaiblc 10 panicipa1t' in 1ht nciu 5radv.1doo1, 
I.e. sludmll complC'l lni cuursa 1f1n 1he due dal~ Md 1lmir fot 
senior arada in 1he t',rina trimntt'f will be diaiblc for partkipation 
in 1hc 1umma 1rld.iatk.fl in Auauit, ett'. 
In ordtt for you 10 r«'rivt' your dipk>ma all library m11n iah 
mull be rnurntd by A'JIUll 14, 1986. 
lceSlcotlno 
Want 11rca1 "'1'Y 10 bc1t 1hc heat and t-,\'C fun whik you·~ do-
ina it? How 1bou1 k~ 1htlna? 
The Ocun Caun, Da)1ona lkM:h, will orrn public kc 1k.11ln1 
from Tllurday, Auauu 14 1hr011Jh S.1urday, Auauu lJ. Seuioru 
'lll'ill run from 1:00 p.m. 10 4:00p.m. and 7:00p.m . 10 IG:OO p.m. 
CKh day. Ccnl 11 M .00 ptt prnon, ptt Kllion and lnduda skatt 
rmlll. . 
Fcw more lnfonnaJ.ion or to schedule prival" kt Ii~, ca.II th<' 
0can Cmtt'f I I lJ.4.4$00. 
SR-71 makes emergency landing 
Aasoel•ttd PrHS 
LAS VEGAS, N('V. - An 
SM.· 71 Air Forc:c spy plane wu 
forl"f'Cl 1omab111analtftCJ'lan· 
din1 11 Ndli1 Air Forc:c But Oil 
Tllunday 1nctn00fl because or 
probltm• .Uh• 111 hydraulic 
•11•-· a Nsc apffoman mid. 
No injuria wctt teponfd, u!d 
2nd l1. Brad Fila, .,.·hh 1ht Ndlis 
public afraln omn:. 
Tht plane radioed 10 1he Netlil 
alr town thal warnlna liahts 
1howcd problems whh iu 
hydtaulk IYJlml I nd the pik>I rt-
Q!tated :Ill cmtflla,C)'i~JllC 
MkS. 
The ptanc - a hl&h·allitl.Mk 
r«0nnclua.MC 1irn1fl blscd 11 
Beale Alr Fotc:c Bue ouuldt' 
Sactamm10, Catir. - wu able 10 
lind. on a ckllcd runway it 1hc 
bu(',f"iJaWQ. 
mu said hed!d not know •hit 
wwt or proMans 1ht aan miah1 
hue eaperitnced, bu1 a 
main1~ crnr from llcak 
• 
was bclna .ml 10 Lu Veau u• 
repair the cr1n. 
Tlle Ndlis base housa moslly 
11ttkal fiahtn cnfl and hu no 




Starting at $ 1. 49· COMPLETE 
PERCALE SHEETS 
MATTRESS PADS (A1w Size) 
PADDED SIDE RAILS 
NOW 
2 
llllllllllllltullllllltllll\lllllllllll\hlllllllt,t, 111111 • · 
s2sso 
s 8 74 
s995 
NU-WAYE WATERBEDS. 
265050. U.S.1 •SOUTH DAY1'0NU 787·0t8Z 
CORNER 8TH & NOVA• HOLLY HILL• 258-0t 38 




IO:].P Will> ~ ~-~I -,~ "'. 
Florida's\ Large.st Selection 
I ot 
Firearms and Accessories. 
. *SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR E·RAU STUDENTS AND FACULTY* 
... Free T-Shlrt with sach Gun Purchased 
;,Free Maps of Local Hunting Areas 
.-'Fr.ea Lay-Away (up to 6 months) 
• ... Best Prices and Service in Town 
.... Free Shipping anywhere in the USA . 
• 
ARE A ' S LARG'EST F IRE ARM DteALER 
IVEllVTHllli FDll Tt;I: SPOllTSMAll & MUllTlll 
B.uck's Gun R·ack 
eoJ VOLUSIA AVI 





autoo for oale 
.,.oaAJC> PC.IX-._.,_,...., • 
............. ,.. ........... 
'11UANSAM-d ...... ..... 
_....,... ....... s-... ...... 
a/c ..... -tttl ......... ...-. SJ6,j0.Cal 
UJ..JIDelW6t: ...... 
a l t, •• , •I•••·· ••• IHI, '1l.,.,, CAMrt:a - ,... ......... -
_,.,...,_...,__Cal ........ .,_, ..,.-*loll. UDllC. C .. J•• 
811 Hl-JOll. lll•"°' Of EaAU .... JIU. 
"JI CADU.AC- bM ..... ale .-\L 
UJO o.11.o. c.o..a T_,. S.0.- • 
U ).fMorc-q 1)01. 
'II TOYOTA CO«Ol.LA SW - V"' 
........ -. •. -.... ,. . _ 
ir-t S1"0. "''"*· 
cycles tor sale 
'U YAMAHA MAXIM no - ·-
.,.. _., 1'181.Kft. SIOOD. Cal Eric N 
UJ.Jl61J. 
"7• HONDA ca ''° -Oood ,..... ~--MtJdK . ...... ""-". 
..,._ ... cur-_ . ........ -
.. uoo o.lt.o. c.a zi1..-. 
'tlCAWASAKIUUOLTD- '"°° 
....... cn.. ....... "'4), (.•.aJ• 
,,,_,_ 
•71 pQWN TOYOTA CELIC'A Gl' -
=~·:=:~·=::=; rooms for rent 
o.b.o.CtlaMk lSf.)SCI 
--- -- r i'-MALE aOOMMAn: NUOED- J: 
....... -~ ....... ~ 
~, . ........ ..... Notoedonl 
OMllD.'tf,_....,, f......,., alc, 
suonu. suo...-..i112.,.;,.1a. 
Cll 41 ....... ftoll IUJ. 
nMAl.t: lOONMATll W,Mff£0 to 
..-C2 .... 1~...,... A ..... 
A.,_ hi. T• ..... olf _,,.,, 
....... - . ct.ea.'""81tff ... 
...._,.,o .... -•,...•litla. flnc 
....... tbl ... c.lsa-... • 
llJ.tM or Todd• UJ-MM. 
"11 f'O«D f'AtlMOHT - blsiM ~· 
....... ..,,...-...... --~ • • lOOM fOl ~ - ,......., "'-· 
~of.,.,,......., ... ..,.""8- ...... peat.cMle. -Wixl ,,_ 
1111,,._..1', .,_._ IUO illlf -.. "° cMrtit for 
'11OOOOEO.U:T-0....,......... 
... °""""'_.._ ... Ulp. 
a.i,...... ....... .,.,., -"-
'1' l'INTO ITA'llON WAOON -
~.- ........ .... ...... 
.,........ ............ Cal 
1t'4'11 oraa IJU. 
...... ,,._ ... 1- ElAU. c• 
''147Tlorn1 ..... INl,~f ... M.wf, 
•J" , .. 1,1.; ... 
IOOMMAft NUOlO A...- I• 0t 
llllMr. OrilliMt .. prtftntdl•1'rlt. 2 
..... 2 ~ .... .,...,.. • ...,_ 
....,.v ........ 1111...i.to~ 
'"'· )Hurl, '"Jo, cdole, 0'7-'0/_., SllJ.00 ..,, ..i 112 
...... ......... -·· C'lll.., l'lf.-. 
'l) VOU'SWAOl!N - Po•,,,f•U &Ql')M wklrl ..... pn.,,11 la .... *' r.wi-.-"""'-_,...,_,_. Mt ~Mei. Sll0.00 ...._ • 
1-.p. - ~ . .. .., dlM f ....... ...... 11 ...... , ... ,
\llllQf, MrNI .... 11090 o.h,o. C4I _.., ... 6-M'I .... , . ,,,._ C'91\ 
",...,..,...§'\, ..... ,.,.... lll-.S. 
UVE IN IEAVTIF\JL COHOO 1111 
twUu.. T.-k C-1l. fOOI, -. 
illXl,1"'*-~o#tSISOCIO" 
_, ... 11, .. ilitlfol, c.I~· 
.. ,."->'· 
.tESrc>HSllt.E fl!MAL£ - t'oll· 
~..,..,.._._._. z 11e11;.1 
ltltll, alr/11111. n lli•• , .. ,, 
..... ,*1ft, .... SW'tf , .... ,_ 
.....n,,_011.u..s-r 10...n.io 
vo1..i. Mell. A•.U.W. ,.,_ Ito! . 
sw1-• uo1 ui 111111idn . c.n 
"'..,,,.· 
TWO IEDltOOM, f•1.w.c.I ""°""' 
"°""'· S>I01-h..twnril1 *'· 
~c,M. 1'M.,.., 
aOOMAn:WAl'ffWlolllln J:W.1 
llMh.....,... • ilh mMrrlW, penlaly 
,........_ ... .._ ...... ,""':-"'*"· 
AMoitl.._f_ClAU. Sl~-h. 
suo .... ~ .. •1n1-~11..i 
..... A~ '-dlMtbl C--
C. .. .11161).....C:or.- IJU. 
-m1acellaneous 
for sale 
a.F. OOOCMUCM TI A IVJ>IAL -
~ _., P'>&SI JO ait lft. .-.. • 
-uao.Mwa.U. ... .ntt. c.I 
~2'1-4NtorbU2'. 
OOt.f M.O MCDC\.UIS- CirClll fot 
........... , .... MO. Cal6~).)llO n1. 
- , ...... om-1 M!-wft l:GO • 
):CO . ...... , .. HanWI. 
GUITA• AMf' - ......., C1M.ik VTX 
"""'"""'· "' · .u.1 11Mwti5'tor,... 
... .... loloPf- JM .... l.iolprd 
-uoo . ....,.UtO. c.a~ · 
lSM,.,, 
MOVING SAU- E_,uo.t- ,o!! 
St .... Mk . ..wn.a-p..tMln. • -
c_,, .... bfud - p1on - ) i:oott 
--~. c•aca.ua.n10 . 
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Students cool off 
at pool party blast 
By Fd Hee :n stcerk 
En1e:taimen1 Chairman 
The [nl tU:llinmttn C.'ommiure 
1ponwrrd a flOl·I ~II)' b•• Fu -
da)' illflCJnoon thal •u• rnn-
1idnrd to """ 11 modtr :iitt \th.'\"t'io• . 
C omt'di:rnl>a nM11n.11fKhiof'C' 'l · 
rd lht •ho.,.· "' il h 2 h:a lf-hout -ct 
lh:u :al:nO\I hadlht•lllllC'fl t•h•ll· 
inJOUI of 1htJl(>0l :i1ra(oot""a•· 
er 1hcn1h"). 
Apf'rtl1im:.ttly ~h humlrcLI 
•luJcm• :mt'ndC'd 1hc <"•cm :ind 
hadag11-a11i1nr.nrn.·1all)' '"hcn 
Tht M11 lnn.:-<. lqan lu play. I lu• 
again •oon! 
Unfollunald)· 1111111'' lhc un i)' 
,110111· l ~"\idC'lo mo• k-1 tl1a1 th<' 
l:n1r m 1inmc:n1 CommillCT h:n 
done-, m ..,.ill llo, lhl• ~ummn . 
Wt lll (' 100~ 1 n111 lul'• ;mJ to a 
grur Fall 1rimn1cr .. -ilh thC' nc" 
A11 i1u1k Adju•1n1tn1 •htH"' 1h:n 
,...t-' tl M rt ·i1111odudn1t thC'll . 
( "ii« i. lhC'.-ll'll"I C'H'l)' "'C'Cl llll 
vnur Fall E11tC'flo11nmrn1 mformll-
i\ lhc fout l h t ime' l hC)' ' \'C~ r'C'I • f:1/t/(W" tlllff'." fhr /:.nlf'T/U/tl"IC'nl 
for~hcn..,·i 1 hin 1 hcl :a.tl"'" Cmmm11"" ur/,,.,.,.,,, ufl'ir 
)·car• ha•fog Pt'frormcd at the SGA ""'l n finur.o'tl lh"mth 1:/f' 
la \t , ,..o lbllo..,·ttn lbn«' and :Jl.i J/Ndrnl /f"f"\ . 
.. Ai lls1r1, tb1re 11 REYER an 1d•l11lon 
f11 far Rlddl1 1tud1nbl * 
I 
Every Sunday 
Nigh I. .. 
i . 
New Age Music! 
I 
Guy1, If you ml11«1 th• Bucll•t, 




Every Wednesday Night 
lltom midnight Ull c lose) 
I 
701 
, ...... '" th .,,,.." 
MOIDAY • Hawaiian Tropic Mini Skirt Contest (Free Orlnks! 9 t ill 12) 
TUllDAY • 1·100/Nalr Legs Contest 
WIDllDAY • Dollar Drink Night (all drinks only a buck!) 
Ladles' Night (ledles drink free from 9 p.m . • 1:30 a.m.) 
THUUIAY • Miss 701 South Contest (Free Drinks! 9 till 12) 
Fll.AY • TGIF Night 
SATUilDAY • 2 for 1 Drinks 
SUIDAY • 2 for 1 Drinks and Dollar Helnekens 
* Except frH dtfnk nlQhta 
701 Soatb At111tlc At111il, D1Jto11 ·B11cb 
2liS·Hl1 
